
Specialists Review
Livestock Industry

EXTENSION BEEJ: Specialist Vern Krause {rightl studies
a printout '?r a ration mix dIctated by Fred Otten,
ComrT'ercial State P-ank. in Hoskins The ration mix was
figured using a portable computer .terminaL in the
loreground. The lerminal Is linked to a computer at the
University of Nf'braskil Lincoln Krause demonstrated the
terminal at il rT'eeting for agri businessmen. Wednesday
night .

Wayne County agent Don Spitze. Wednesday night said that
local busInessmen are better sup7Jorters of 4 H programs fllan
at any location he has se'rved during a lS·year career which
has included four counties and two states

5011.1e's remarks -wer-e__m~-dy.rlng .1he,.npenlng ·PQd-ion.of--a-.
f~)lJr-ses.sjo/'l I'rie€Wig sponsored by Extension Service specie," •
ists~for 10cClI businessmen connected with agricufture

Following Spitle's summa~y of 4-H activitie!;j. three livestock
specialists from the NQrtheast Station at Concord each made' a
presentation regarding their Clrea {)f expertise 'Included were
Rob Fritschen. sw)ne; DOt] I:lubik, dairy and Vernon Krause,
~f • ,

Spihe said a Irend is developing among local 4-H'ers in
which livestock projects other fhan beef are becoming more

ari'~A~~~: ~~~r~:~:'wasklng."_Spitze said J;:-~Ws stlll the
largest ciltegory among 4 H projeds "

Buf while interest in market beef projects is still
Iremf'ndous, if appears to be static At t-he same lime. interest
in hree-ding beef. dairy and sheep projects Is growing rapidly

Spitze pointed out that the annual <I H livestock auction,
previously confined to marke' bf'ef, this year included at!
rategories of animals_ Youths with dairy and breeding
projects for the first time received fair premiums, for a pool
of funds donated for fhat purpose

Looking i'ihead. the county agent said he plans to emphasize
thf> educati-onal aspects of 4-H livestock projects

That has probably b~en the weakest part of lhe county <I-H

proqrarr, Spitle said. and he feels he should stress If more
herause 4 H p3rticipation wilt be the main vocational training
lor rrany future farmers who don't plan further formal
<,duration following high school

The past 18 months have been bad for fhe da\ry business.
dairy expert Don Kubik said Products had been held oft the
milrket IJntil. ilt that point, inventories were lull At the same
tirre there was a tremendous inflillr' of impoded dairy
products The two factors combined to make dairy farming a
losing enterprise'for the majority of farmers

An average 60 cow dairy herd produces about 9,600 pounds
annuarly, Revenue at that level hasn't been suffkient to pay
opC'rating (osts
Thi~gs might be looking up 50mpwhat. Kubik said, He

rrpdifH, that prices in November ilnd December should be at
,1 level where filrfTlers can meef operating expenses and
rf'( elve a reasonabre return on their labor and investment

Kubik doesn't think that condition wilt hold, howe-ver, unless
milk prices increase another dime a gallon Chances of that
happening might be better' than in recent times. he said,
because consumer advocate groups qre beginning to realize
that farmers must earn a fair return if they are to continue
producing adequate food supplies

Bob Frltschen, swine specialist, divides his time between
extension work and swine research. Recent research has dealt
mainly wifh swine housing and confinement, About half the
hogs marketed by Nebraskans are not finished by producers
who farrowed them, Fritschen said, indicating the popularity
of confinement finishing

Revealing the results of some research in swine housing, the
specialist cautioned agriculture financers fhaf the 'least
expensive confinemenl feeding building isn'I necessarily the
best inves1ment for a farmer.

Comparing $J6,000 and $24,000 swine buildings, both housing
400 hogs, Fritschen said research has shown the more
expensive facility will pay the cost difference in two years,
because of, greater feed efficiency.

However, Fritschen said, according to' research results,
swine conlined in buildinr;:ls_ with conventional sidewall
ventilation show a slightly lower Incidence of pneumonic lung
lesions than swine in bulldlngs with the more expensIve pit
ventilation system.

Vern Krause. beef speclallsf, told the audience that because
of current condifions, feeders f.lnishing cattl~ for ~arket are
probably better oft buying weaned calves fhan carrying the
calves through the weaning stage. The cost of feed to carry a

I cow for a year Is generally above the price paid for an
,Iqverage·wefg/lt calf. ,
4' That's bad news for the -cow-calf man, Krau,se said, but a
program is beillg started. fo help farmers produce caives with
higher weaning weights..

Krause- also demonstr~ted .1: computer termInal, linked -by
telephone :to a COfJlp.uter 131. :fhe Unlver~lty of _Nebrilska·Lln·
coin.: ihe ferminal, In use ~t_ the Northeast 5tbtlon, ,~has a
number of applications InclUding figuring (eed ..ratlon MIxes
and profits. '

Concor.d to Receive

Bicentennial Flog~
A representative from the e

braska 'Amf'rican Revolution i
centennl<11 committee will pre

Ihe Aic('ntennial falg fa
cili7ens during a pof

lucl< -,>upper on Fridily evening,
Nov ?l

The ceremony will follow the
supper which is scheduled for
f, 10 at the Northeast Station
near Concord Everyone is 10

vited to the dinner R(>
fn>shments bp "Pr'ved

Steve Gramlich, son of Mr,_
and Mrs, Roy Gramlich of Car
roll is one of 17 Universiiy of
Npbr~'sk" l incoln frf>shm~n
Clworded a $400 ~k Sar Ben
scholarshir tor the 1975 '76 s,hool
year ~

Gramlich, a Wayne High
')rhoo! qradui!fe; was active irt
1 H sheep projects and was state
shf'CP wInner to the National, 4-H
Club Congf('~s 'He received the
Ak Sar Ben S(lrv\ce> ilward_ .

The Ak Sar Ren s,holarshlps
<Ire glvl'r"J ilnDUallY to students
bas{'~ on ,1(iHI('Il'ir ilrhlevem.ent
:u'r' flr,;"",--i"I r ' I

Sheep Champ Wins
Ak·Sar-Ben Award

SNOW, when prediclf'd wilh
out a quatifying word such <'IS

occassional or intermittent.
means the fall of snow is ex
pected to be e,teildy in n,lture
and will probably cOh'inue for
several hours

Heavy spow warnings are
issved when the snowfall is ex
pected to exceed four inches in
12 hours or six inches in ?4
hours

Snow J:lu' "Ies <VI" definl"d ;lS

See WEATHER, page 10

savinqs and loan servrcl'S,
Hockf'nb('rql"r sald_ Hp added
that if fhl' appliCAtion is ap
provC'd, his I"i~m rT'iqhl leasp
office SpMP so op~ration can
begin while the new building
is uod('r ronstrLFction

. Wp f('el Waynf' is a qood
nrca" Hockpnberger 'i<'lid "We
a~ Impresserlby wh~t hets hpen

.8Itfl'!'. With thl" Fnoustnill Sltp Wf'
know Waynf' peoplp arp Olrl
beating thp hushes looking for
Industry That attracted u~ to
Waynp"

P_U.!JJiS£~__ ,F,;_~iY_ Mgn.d,ay_ and 'Tht,lrsday at
~ . 114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68787'-'

Columbus Financial Firrtl"
Requests Wayne Branch

Th,.. Cnlllf1"'h,,~ h,l<;l'rl <'ilvi~Q<;

,lnd loafl in<;titl,tion hil'i rp
q{l('sl('d 10 0rpn '"
brnnl), rr 'JI/,lynr (1" ,1

vacant lo! at 770 W C,evpnth '"
Con rl"tl' dp~i'!ils rf'Qarding

Ihl' etppllr<'llioo will bf' ruhlishpd
Fn the Il'g<'ll noti((> sprfion of
Thl.r~rl,lY'S W,lynf'

Phil Hockenbf'rqer
dpnl of !hp Colll",hus firm <;aid
Ffldily !helt hI? ,1 two
to ~IX n'onth
befo,rl? rPfl'lvlncf
rpgilrdinQ i'l rlf-'rrslon on thl'
rNlllPst

Wayn(' (oulp q<lin ilnother Ii
oanrial In<;Ii!lr!ion if ,In app!i(a
tlon by CollJmbllS Fpdf'r_etl 'ii!v
ings and LOiln A'isorr",Iion ,<;
approved hy th(' Fr:od"rill Homf>
LOi)n Rank AO<lrd

Pliln<, nov; r,lll for ,1

.....-dh ~I'il{ f' for "
loan of~i({' '1nd two oth('r
wh,ch will InitJrllly Ill' r('nlprJ

As WI' grow. W(' wFli
resl of the

of winler storms probilb\y Isn'I
too far 011

Winter wf'ather car> be detng
erous for the unw,lry, the NE'
braska (iv,il Defensl" Agency
warns, buf cililens who keep
track of the weather forecas~s

and know Wh,lt fa Ciln he
prepared, The defense
agency defines ~he following
types of winter storms

FREE'ZING RAIN or free7ing
driizle is precipitation. which
falls when surfoce temperatures

. are below fteezlng, The mois
lure falls In liquid form but
~reeles upon impact. resulting in
<In Ice glaze

The weather servicC' uses fhf'
terms icc storm, free ling rain or
freezing drink' to warn when a
coating'of ice is {'xpecfpd on thc
ground, trpf'S' ~uifdinq'i and
o'verhead wires Thl:' term
"heavy" is used when the cOilt .
Ing ;s expected to have sufficient

• weight to caJse a Qrf'at deal 01
damar;:le.

SLEET 5TORM5 are not 'he

~:o~:n ~~o~~('ot~~~ f'a~:t~~ II~
pellet form, "h~ pellets bounce
u'p¢n iMlp<.tct and _do not' coat
oblects, However, sle~t In suffle
lenf- depth Ciln c,"*e hilZBrdous
d.rrvlng r(\I"(!;flrn'

Northeast N"bri'lsk<l ha~ hNm
eJ:lioyinq on unusu<'lily warm
au1umn hut Ihf:' seil<;.on,ll p<1(<1(I(>

State Patrol trooper WiUra",
Wafs;n said he sfopped the auto
driven by Fochf, for speedinq
The officer saId he smelled

mari/uana smoke In the car ,lnd
subsequently found small
amounts 'In fln ash tray. in thp
back seilt and In the youths'
pocke.ts

The pair were released Friday
afternoon on their own cogni
lance 'fhey are sch~duled, to
appear in county.c:ourt on -Nov.
11

Winter Weather Terms Defined

Jones' Condition Better
FII Jon ...s Jr of Wayn" w,l',

lisIPd m seriOIJ'i conr!ilioo Thl"~

day n-ornlnq nl 'd JO<;Pf,h
Merry Ho<,pdili rn SIOUX [ily

Jones W,lS !retn'i!prrpd Ihprp In

(rltl(al (onditlon Mondily frn'"n

PrOVldpncf' M,,{ll(al (pnt", ,n

Wayf'<f+
rhrown fron' hl<, ,1,,1(j rllJrlno ,1

on(' car <1' rl(tc-nt norfh o! Carroll
On Highway 57 Saturday nlqhl
Jon('~ <'usl,llnl'c! hl'ad LI'lllri,'<,

Marijuana
Counts Filed
Against Two

Present, Past
State Governors
Will Convene

Wars, World War I A,lrrilCks
and Disabled Americiln Veter
,1ns organilcltions and fhC'ir <lUX

unlfs
participating will be the

Wilyne High School band and
mpmb0rs of v,lrious -- Sroullng
orqanilatloll-f,

Vp'C'!;iln., bay progrilme, in
Allpn ,lnd Winside will be held ilt
Ihp high schools

Rf'ginning al 9 a m Allen will
')('{' VETERANS rag" W

Misdeamor charges ot r"
session 01 mariluana were Illed
in Wayne County courl Fridily
afternoon against two lincoln
>A>uths .

Charged were Robert P
, ~:I::hl. 18 and

1
Stephen G Kafket

WAYNE, NEBRASI(A 68787, "MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1975
ONE.IiUNDRfDTI:-l YEAR rl,gJ,,!B.-'~RTHI!?TX·F9l.)_R

Towns Plan Celebration
Of Traditional Ve"t's Day

Wayne ,[oun~y vplPr,ln'~ or
t'JilnIZa~IOIl~ 'Nill u,lr'r+f;d" tro'n.ll
tional.vr:·t(Or,ln"~ n;l'i ')1' Tu"~d,l'l

with a '/<lri('fy of
In Wc1',n',

asscm!Jl" ;Ii 'f 'n ,lt 11.- til
Dulfer ',llp lot !Dr i1

clOV.I' r,1 fo th"
C1uh ",I,'-rr' W,lyn,.

m<lyor Frf>pmiln Dp(~"r >f:,11

rlplrv,-,r ,1n ,1dclrpc,'
Thp tlll'r' prn«(>('d

down to Fr,st '11 '10 "(Iht
to P"i1rl '11 c1nd Ih"n h",lri r'orth
to d,<,b,lnd

TdJ.-,nq Pdrt in tt",
,1)'-1"'''<_ fro", IIH' '!'Jayn.
r "n l (, r~lon, '/"Ir ~.ln', 0f

Growing Number Attends
C0l!nty 4-H Leo,derBanquet

The number of ~ H leadf'rs in Mrs. Val Damme of Wayne Is ' ~eader5hip is one of the areas Mrs. Damme, 'the second
Wayne County has doubled in one of those leaders and area of cha'nge Mrs. Damme has Wayne County d H leader to re
the last four" y£>ars, count", agent home- agent Linda Sander pre observed durIng her_quarter (eive a 25 year pin, has
Don Spitle said at the l H sented her wifl:1 a pin in recogni century involvemenf with - 4 H announced fhat she will retire
Lead(>rs Thur',d'ly ~jon of 25 years service fa the When -she first volunteered hC'r from 4 H S€rvice
night, and hj' th,,~ is ,1 1 H ~ervites, she was adull leClder of Key speaker I<enneth G
good 'rend During her tenure CIS a 4 H hcr club and had one assistant Schmidt said the Wayne County

There are now <1bou~ 170 leader Mrs, Damme has b(!cn Today, all mothers of girls in growth in ,j,H members and
leild£'rs for some 1,10 ,1 H't'I"s in associated with two clubs, first the Busy Bee are involved with leaders reflects a state-wide
the county. about on(' I('oldr>r lor the {l.lIona Merrie Makers and the club in leadership roles trend_ The 4 H associate leader
every thrr;e youths later the Busy Bees In addition. Mrs_ Damme said, See 4-H LEADERS, page 10

~ :~{:C n~om~;~'eOrfs p;,~!e~~scr:~:~~
5i"e ,ho beg"n "nd pcogcam, Final Reading Slated.
ha;heec~~~~I~~~y t~:~~~ethae re~a;:r .For Pay Increase
~oeci~y:e4 ~er s~;'Uegn~~~sS w:~~:~~ an::

e ~~n~~lrf'adin~l~~~n~s~;:i~r
:1~;0~7~l~; pf>oplc and decided , ::;:d~r~~kf'~r

W<1Tr~~re ,,;,~~(' le~~~~d o:i~~ ;h('f' ing of the

girlS," Mrs Damme said tO~I~~~"
"Through the years I've im the council's last

~~~I~:? my sewing and other votl" was split 1 ,f on
the statulory rlJll"
have allowed final passage then
A similar votp on finnl readinq

. would requlrp n tie breaking
vote by Mayor Freeman Decker

Final reading is also srhpd
uled for an ordinancp whi-rh
would set fhf' occupatioh tax for
liquor licenses ilt the maximum
amount alowed under stntt" law
The council also votf'd t 1 on
that iswl" at thc last mpptinq •

Public h(>aringe, ilrP slilted to
consider recommendations for

.granting liquor licl"nsps to thp
f'lil'ck Kniqht lounq0 thf' FI
Torq lounql" ,1nd I'll's T,lp

Other ilqenrla ih'ms inrlurlr
disnJsslon of the piwinq of Hiqh
way 15 frorT' Waynf' north dj~

CUSS ion of rpplacPrT'pn' of rpsl
roorT',,> in Rresslpr park and dis
cuss Ion of propo<'f'r1 confri1d
".,lIh thp N('braskll Public Powpr
nrslr'lct

sche 'was a finiltis1 in the
Ak Sar·_Ben D,liry Queen contest
and was <llso a candidate for
Ak·$ar-Ben's Nebraska ,~-H

Queen title
Miss Kniesche replaces 1975

Dairy Princess, ViQd Brugmiln
of Douglas.

Second Clu, Pottage ,Paid at Wayne, Nt.·braska

THE WAYNE HERALD

Thursday Accidents Keep
Sheriff's Department Busy
1r~~~d~':~C~:'l~~~i~~rl~l'~r!(~f~: jelther VII~t~~ ~t;~~,t~;,r~:.';: ,.;J,;~:;' Wa! Iet Sto Ien
ilccidcni in Carroll Thursday and thp sl(i(>of Ih(' On(<;I"-' A \':,1111,1 (on!,'lnH'q n ~,,~h Gov .I J Fl<on will
morning inq (ar, eJr,v('n 'NIII<,)111 f\ .loci (,,·.•'r ~ 11"'(1 1'1 'Tlp,-·t ,d W,lyn(' '\tatc

-t(,ccording 1o the Wuyn", Kramer Jr of Will<c·fIP!(f ',Iolr'l' 'j u"'.dd'i \11' hrrF'" (if (ollpQ" '>f'V('f,ll of hiS pre
County ~hl'riff'S officC', the bC,lr D"rnaCj('" tCl ',Idr' of Ih,' rdr Arll"I" I)lr,' I, Gf til" . tlp«('s~or~ for ,1 ronlr'r('rHP on
lf1g caused Ihe -fractor drl'Jen hy were ('sfim<llC'cl ,,1 "bout ,,1(1( 'Hilynl' r~'lwh d"pdrJ "Iilte poliCy
Kevin Davis to veer right, strik The left fronl position of th!' n-"'rd ',dlr! Til(' Nphrash' Governor'S [on
mg an automobile owned by pickup susl<lineci d'lm,l(Jps "'iI, Acrord,nq fa Ih" '-"pnrt doof', Icrpncp 'IS lwi 9 sp~nsored by
Arthur COOk, parKed fn front of m,ltea ilf about $20(1 10 l!w IJI«-, h hop-,f' ~ the WSC Public Affi slnstifute
the Cook residence.' The r'ear of A! about ,1 '1{\ Ttt.!;rsdi'ly'mor wrrr' nr)t lo(~ed '"l,cl no Form('r governOrs·Val Peter
the Cook car was damilged ning fwo vehicles collidpo ,lt oln 1',orT'(' h'·".'r·<'", ~ d m son, [)~~ght Blirne-y, Frank Mor

Two other unrelated accidonts iA:tero;ec!ion four milp'i WPC,! ,1n(1 ilnd f, P rr rison and Robert [rosby "'iill
occurred shortly after the tr<1c one milt' north of Wilynr' 11,(' dallr,t (or,t"n"'cI ,1[)(j(Jt form ,1 Dilnel al 1'.-<15 pm, to
tor mishap. An automobile ed!>f Cindv -Wmers, 19, of rurAl -In (ds-h. el (hpd; from discuss "«he Role of Ihe Gover
bound at about 4:15 a.m. on the Wayne was h€'aded e,lst ~n O'lr\ 1'1' livestock Co lor ahoul ';11(l(l nor in Nebraska Governoment,"
fi'lghw~y spur connecting Win Camino pickuP Md Ke-lIy M and <1 (h{'~k fron" Wood Proo; A diScuss'hJn of "The Nonpartl
side with Highway;15 was struck Hansen. 15. of rur,ll Wet'~nf' V-',l<' l ''If·~tO(~ fnr np",rl'f <,' P,(l(l san Leqislature as Sepn by the
by a pickUp fruck turning rlghf ~ trilvellng north whf'n the' two Thr' ~I 10n chN~ ,..,il~ r,l<;h",rl Governor" will fotlow ilf] IS
oUt of the hJgh school pilrldnq veh.i,c!es rortldpd F'olh v,..hi(jf''i lalpr ,1' .1 NrJrfol~ h<1n~ Th(' conf(>rf'nce wilf t,lke plcl(~

lot received (!)lI(>nsive dan',lql' ment has bppn <,lopppd on at Ihf' Ramsey ThC'iltrp in the
Ac'cording to fhe sheriff'5 No personal iniurips wprp rf' other (hpc~ Only thfO wolipj wa~ Vai Peterson Finp Art ... [entpr'

gffJee. the pickup. driven by ported in any of thp thr"p rpporled n-"~sinq Iro'" Ih'"' IJI No adrr,ission '1'1111 h(' chargpd

'i?~ ....e Mann. 11 and owfted by his accidenls nch homp fO~~=E'~~~~~r~hc:~ber01 Com

merce will host the f'venlng
social hour and dinner Gov
Fxon will be the dinnN speakpr

Pf'rsons -wlshlnq to illlpnd th('
soc iill hOlir IrorT' 5 30 to I:> 30t
p.n1 al fhe Wayn(' Counfry (tuh
and the dlnnPr to follow al Ihr
coll('ge Studpnt Union mny con
tact the cotleqe buslrlf'55 ollin'
the Waynp Chambpr 01 [om
merce. The Sfate Nafional Bnnk
or thf' f!,rs! Nationill Retnk for

tlcff~f'nl fid,pt5 a'p 'S3 7~ ,lnrl
oon slud"nf tirkpfs arf' 'S.j 75

UN-L Junior frpm Wayne
Crowned DairyPrincess

MIss Ranee Kniesche:
dal)ghter of Mr. imd Mrs. Victor
Kniesche of Wayne," was
crowned WedneSday afternoon
as Nebraska's 1976 Dairy Prin.
cess.

The :lO·year old University of
Nebraska· LIncoln junior was
crowned at a --nooh luncheon
during the annual c.onventlon of
th(~ Nebr<lska Dairy Industries
Association in Omaha,

A food science and technology
major ,11 UN-L. Miss Kniesche
wa'S selected from among five
ofher "Candid,lfcs. She wi" reprC
sent the sfah,'s dairy Industry at
filirs, shows ,lnd other dairy
promotronal c'lents during the
followin§! yC<Jr

A $1.00 scholarstr.p from thc
American Dairy Assoqiation of
Ncbra!Hr.a, sponsor of the can
lest, and other gifts, ,Iff' re
ceivC'd along with thp Dairy
Princess crown

Miss Kniesche VlilS rl"'cently
named fop dtliry showman in Ihe
1975 l ittl" Ak Sar Ben show,
sponsored by the, UN I Block
ilnd Bridle Club Th" win
repcatr. <I 1973 victory 10f her

,. Earlier this yeM. Miss Kni(>

'~ ~
"".~c"~~ T~~re'sPlenty of Leoyes

MEM'BERS OF-Circle K clvb, from left Deb NelJlahs'-Dana Udey and"T6m Bf>cker, s-tuff
wveral p1a'ctlc bags YJlthtal.Jen leave!> as they Mlp to clf!.m up a yard belonglnq to one of
-th.e'memb~t"of Wayne's Senior Clfilt"ns Cpnte-r, Thl"! fhrep cofleg(1' st.ud,:,nt>; i'!I'"(> part of ,77
Clrcel K members who are taking part In fhe ~lub'proled to ~ake v'ards ~nlor C~ti7...ns • i
1~,YJ.aYfle W,h9 would like to ~ave their yard "ra~cd for fre~, tan get more mformatlon by.
(;~f~9 the 'SenIor Citj7t!n. !=,I'l'nft!r •



7. WHO wa'S naf'l"lce! winner of the 1975
Ak Sar Ben Award \n ,WaYnE.. 'County? <"\,.

ANSWERS 1 The thkd annual
'U9·of war between members of the
Wayne KiwanIs and lions Civbs, 1. Lisa
BOfenkamp, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs.
Gerald Bcfenkamp, J., An Interstate
Commerce Commission hearing. 4. Mem
bers of Boy Scout Troop /75 in Wayne,S
Grace Lutheran Church. 6. A rlea market
at the city auditorium 7. Janet Spllftger
ber of Wisner

" eleven inmates, as ,1galnst nineteen a
year ago The farn, work I~ illl done by
the Stev.ard. J W Sl:~~on, and 'he -only
additionai hc·)p '5 durrng (orn husk ing
limt-. A hirpd rTl<ln ,~ allal//c,d nirw months
ot'll1£' It'ar, but non,' ha,> pt'en employed
'or ,>el,l(>ral 'lear,> Mr ...' Se .. son takes car.
01 the hous~' wdh Onl! iy.;~istant TIt!
steward and hiS v/llc, int' paid <£75 a

m~ll~t~~~aper fiks 1n~ lh,'JT1 on
microfilml al the N~'br<1,>ka Siate Histor.
cal Society'givf' ('vidence of vMying poor
farm procedures. So also does Andreas,
History of Nebraska [lBB?). a recent
r~ l!>sue of IhiO' $0(i0Iy

In lBBO Thayer County maintained a
100·acre poor farrn with "iJ good dwelling
and' barn __ . hvhlcli Vlere) only temporary
bul sufficienl 10 meet the qemilnd."
Saunder<, County prO'llded it rural i1crc
age ,.lith a dwt'liing but boasted Inill
"paupers were levJ Ind':ed" in thut (lrea

NgJIC~'9r~~t4UAL
DISTRICT MEETING
"DISTRICT 89" ..

>ij;~A"~II.IOistd~t Me~lln9 will be held al Ihe
Wagon WIleel $te;,k HoiJse In Laurel, Nebraska
r"ur~"aY,Novemfber 13th .for "turrenl pro.

"~y~,nll~~t~·rs:1 .•••'~" . . '
pinner 'wiI!bese+ed' lllllllnning a' 11: 30 AcM,

.• ~.!usi;,es.s.. 1I1ee.'.in9 ~.. 1.1.1 b.. p•·. g.. ina. '12:30 P'I\<\' Doorprizes .will' be liven. away· following. fhe

'T,!ef,,,g· ••.•. . 1.... :.-'-~:..:..:...-.=-.~..,...--:-

,A~s~~iated !mil~Producer~.lnc.
. I . i L~~rel, Nebrasl,.

.$--iGal.enlfar'i)1an
i ."rari~"."'aJlall<\r·

/

Who's who, what's what?
I. WHAT kind of battle was' held

Thursday night in Wayne?
2, WHO ,Is th~ 1976 Poppy' Girl? ~
3. WHAT is scheduled .to begin today

(Nlonday) at' fhe' fity ,auditorium in
Wayne?

4. WHO will resume th,elr paper drive
~on~::ne, WInside and Carroll next.

S. WHAT Wayne church marked it's
50fh anniversary Sunday?

6. WHAt Is: ,the Wayne Lions Club
.sponsorlng Nov: ,22 and 23?

Ou, 0# Olel

Nebraskao
good dnd are kept In excellent repair
North of the house is a large orchard
Lasf spring when a party of New Yorkers
were here on a visit and being taken in
the country they passed the poor farm
One of them re[Tlarked that that was a
very nice p~ace and he envied the owner
When he was told what it was, his
astonishment and the remarks it provok
ed, were very amusing.

"Considerable attention Is paid to the
livestock business and special attention
was given to the breading of Hj?relords,
but a change was made the past yeilr
Shorthon;s being substituted lor the
whiteface:,. There are now nInety head on
the farm and twenty,three head are on
feed, There are us hogs and six head of
horses. The stock at the farm has been
increased the past year and this has
caused the showing of expenditures lllrg
er than the receipts of the farm

"At the present time. there are but

RURAL DEUVERY

STRAYer
By Jim Strayer

IT'S '-THE tin->c ot year ,fe'r hun,tlng he decided It was w~rth It If It would help I:
stories.an,d ,I h~ard a 909"d ,one:.iast. we:ek get a c;cmvlct1on. " ~, .,~
at fhe A·H Achievement t)llghL Don't ·T-he pair' arrl\(ed at the vehicles, the

~hn:~)~l;~i' :'-~ih~r :e~~7eiti~:6,~:~~db~~ ~~~~~t,~:~~nQa;~~~d~ t~:~~~~e;:~~~:
here it is .., ed rn his poc~et and' produced a deer

It seems that in a community a little permlt. The two men have been friends
further.we;st In the state" aga-~e warden s'ince then. or 50 the story goes.

.and one of the local cltilf.lns h~d never This priceless ·gem was clipped from
gotten· ?lfOn!! well, mainly' because the- the ~Ialr Pllof·Tribune and'appeared.ln
con'servatlon officer always su~peded the the Blair Democrat In 1910, supppsed,ly" . to."
other fenow of violating game laws. written by a small bOY: "Newsp:~pers, Comment? Well, I have managed to

The ,«arden wa.s. never abl,e to pin are sheets of paper on whIch stuff to read raise whiskers. and 1 do wear under
anything on his "ad"(ersary". however is p'rinted, The mel) look it ,over and see clothes in the winter and have a drawer
One Hne autumn day he followed the their names In it.) don't think .God does. full of socks, but I'll lejlve the rest up to
citIzen, (if a descre,:t: dist,;lnce, Info the The bible says nothing about edifbrs, and the readers

~~~:t~~~}It71eaC~~7eern rft~~'~~~n~~a:€~e::~~~~~r~ ~~e~~n:::v:nn~ ~~:~~~,sr~~~:Stl~l~ddei\~/~l~P~l~IO:rt~~oif~
the wlld~. , ,who wrote up the Hood. He has bee'n here Kern' Swarts, in a phota in Thursday's

After the hunler was safely out of sight, ever since. Some editor's, belong to paper.
the game warden pulled in behind the Churt:h a-nd some try to raise whiskers, In the for whaf it's worJh dt'parJment
hunter and followed on loot all of 1hem cause cain in their neighb,!r If you were planning a trip to Venice,
.. Sure enough, the hunter bagged a hood. Sometimes the paper dies and then plcturi~g y?urself rldmg al~ng the Grand
whitetail and the officer ilPproached him the people feel glad, but someone starts it Canal In a gondola, forget ii, Motorboats
as h~ was field dressing the deer up again. Editors never went to school have fa ken over the canal and gondolas

"let me seC! you'r license." the· officer because editors don't get licked. Our have been b,lnned

de,~a;odn~~ have one," the hunter replied ~':~ i~aan~~~W f:rh~~ep:~~r~~sh~~:e~. go~~~~~r e~di~~Yu,,~':~~e~:aley:~t~:~tm:
Whereupon the officer directed fhf' Our edi,tor dOr'l't amounf to much but pa ed by Ihe wash from a passing motor

:~~;~pat~y ~:~ bau:k t~h~he~:~~a~~'e:nd ~:s :a:sha~i~h::r uC:d~~~~~;;:::n i~ b~:e bo~:ke heart Whii" lhe main water
The hunter- refused to carry the car winter. wears no socks and has a wife to fr..eeway of lh... CIty I!, closed to gon10la

cass Tile warden didn't like the idea of support him. Pa has not paid his sub tram-c the frail craft will slill skim along
lugging the critter a cou.Q}!:._oI miles, but scription in five years and. don't Intend the city's m,ln,.. other (<1n,115

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

I
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Weekly.
gleanings.

j'Vew$ of Note

around Northeast Nebra.m

BLOOMFIELD will receive if!:, offiCial
Bicentennial flag on Sunday, Nov 30,

acco,.-dlng' to Mrs, An~'a Prosch, 10Cili
committe, chairman..the event will take
place at noon in the co munity audlfor.
i\Jm, Congre:ssman Charles Thone, First
Dll;trlct ~epresentative in'Congr:ess, wilk
make tilt' presentation; logether with
State Senator Jules W purback 01 the..
19th -Nebraska Dist... ict. '

DR. ROD F. Warti9 ot Wisner W<lS

elected chairman of the newJv fnrrl1ed
C"urninq County Airporl !=ilrt FII"rl',nq
Steering committee meeting recently ,n
West Point. it is the steering committee's
task to la'y prelim-mary ground work.
towards seeking an airport in (uming,
County in the near future

A MEALS on Wheels p,-ogram is bping
established for residents ef the immf'di
ate Wisner area Members of 'he Aid
Association for Lutherans local Branch
1735 are spearheading the program whi(h
will provide elderly and shut in residpnls
with hot. well balanced noon meals live
days a week

REPRESENTATIVES of several orq8
nitatins .gathered 'In downtown Mddi<;on
last week for the official beoinnlnq of the
emercency Unit Fund Drive which IS

expec1ed to res-Wt in contributions of
$20,00 to be used for the purchase of <l

new unit

AN ORDAINEO Presbyferian min,sfpr
and the mottier of four, Elva E MarrufOl
has accepted the call to PonCq, whl-r(' she
will fill the vacancy left by 'he Rev J B
Choale Rev. Manuel has spent the last
three years in Trenton. N J where she
worked in an Inter City Ministry, with
the YWCA, She was the administrator of
a program for runaway teenage qtrls

DEBBIE Goeden ~f West Point. daugh
fer of Mr and Mrs. Bill Goeden. has heer
selecled as Cuming County Feroerl,.
Association Queen for 1976 Miss Goeden
will represf>nt the organin~'ion in the
State Feeders' Queen contest in York '0.

December

LYNETTE Worretl was named chair
man and Randy' Moeller WClS nCimed
co chairman of the Pender Ai{'('ntenni,ll
(ommi!1f:o- durln.g an organilation,ll m('01
mg Ocf 1B Other ofiicers namf'd wen,
Judy Schroeder as secretilry, R,(han'
ChClI'3pa as freasun>r and Edna Ramspof'
as r~portcr

THE COUNTY POOR FARM
Before thC' social security prOQrams

which grew out 01 the New Deal 01 the
D(·pression ')O's, a convenient meTOoO Of

providing for the aged and indigent was
'he poor farm Going to th,e poor larm
was the end 01 the line in many cases for
old J.memployf'd persons who had worked
hMd all their ·Iives but ,were unable to
save money. Others were fo& feeble to
work and required some medical care

It was a point of honor with mq:;t
children 10 lake care of their needy
pa~nts rather than, fa see them go the'
poor 'arm Children who didn'" were
scorned a!> ingrates

Caretakers of fhe farr-,s were generally
a man pnd his wife with such extra help
as the county (om missioners provided
Ught -chores were e)(pected of inmates
who were capable' of working. Farms
WerE' considered better than city property
for care 01 the poor';':, "since animal
husbandry and farming could be made- a
part of the char'lty procedure

In the follOWing. l,egal advertfsement
from the Chadron Journal (1910), notice
that the !!lid of iI prospective superinten
dent for fhe Dawes County farm was
based tf) an- extent on how cheapty meals
could be prov ided

"Bids will be received al the ofHce of
the County' Clerk of Dawes County until
12 o'clock. noon, of the 16th day of
January 1911, for the superintendency of
the Dawes County poor farm, for the
period or two year'S from March 1St, 1911,
and will be submitted On each or any of
fhe following propositions

:'1. Bid 01 ma'", and wife to superintend
said farm at a specified monthly s:alary.

"2, Bid for lease of said farm, at a
spec1fied ,Yearlv ci)!>h rental, 'i

"3, j3id"V(lr lease 01.. said farm, and.as
~nt for said term, leesee to deliver to

~~:~~: oo:e~~a~cr::Yofa;~al~:~;\~~~~
.county paying one·half thresh bill

"In f>ar" ca5e, ~tJc(:essfuf-hidderwill 'be
required ,.t,o board and c.arfj .for county
poor, and each. bId '11111 contain in
addition to above off-er. bid at so' much
,per i'¥leal per pauper, to cover such cere
and boord, Successful bidder fo give
surety bond of, $300, and erifer into
written contracf Proposed contract may
Ix! seen at Clerk:s office. Farm consists
of 160 acres, two story house, garde'1' 50
acres In C!!'f"l,fa:' "

Dodge, C~unty about 18BO r:,~n'1ed ..-a
.house In Fr,:monf for those who ."dld not

• "The d~~:oo;f'~~~i~i~~rl not end ,;:~~v;~~t~~::~;,~f~':t~~r~a~,:::::::~:
(bei:auSe~t"e,Arabs have- ended) their '011 " y"e~rJy:.ex~endHlJ~e., by.,th~ coUniV f.Or:; ,the'

boyCOtt.: ~~mpIY be~ause dur'·gcN,~rnment.''-· re.,ler..progr~m'was then $1;~"Jtt"I9Q5
wilt 'never end, the controls over our all,' 1he Fremont ·Evening Journal :carrled a
?Ver'pu-r prices, over our oH, drilling and feature aitide in which it headlined Its
refining, over ourse.lves; .he controls t.hat ,rural'fadllty as a "Model Poor Farm,,;'
are really: the cause of t~is crIsis." and: cafJed It one of 1he m.ost prodLldlve

'-'A,ong!' witfj lhis new-spaper'~ cam. :'f~C'J}r\.-.the' c~:~~ty." Th~;,artii;~~".~" .

p!'-lfgn to r:-id our;counfryside of blight, ihe "It i~'lo(ated on' the ,bl!)ff5 fl'le mifc";

a.u,!_oT~.b'l/e as~.tra;:>,,~U!Tlper l1a~, fa, be ,,,,.'Peo'.OJm..,r~~d· ..jOhe(· 2···4'5·I~Y•....J'",J',..1~,FT.r.'h-'ml~'o.ny'te••,nt~s.·...'r~f~q ~ ~pot ,ftghf ne:d fo, the no¢turOit' Y"...... '''>1

_~,9.~_~.~1cJ.Ej:f~mperas'o~e ~f sodefy:s..most w..••..' •...-~ V~.• ltY·.(jy,W' ..<.n~s:.in co.,..n,.. • I<.v<n
.un~p.u,ja'r:pe9ple .. TIle~e,:~s l1(,1t~,~g.. fTlore .wheo;t anD, t"id~~iJts. ,5evE'ral aq~
:dfS,9~$.t.'';Ir ~:an ,1'\J'I.f~n9::,lt1f~~:,:a,:"R,arkln~.:-:·' .V(,e~~ ~el,-~sld~ 19r- ,g~,rden ,pl)rp(r.>,cs ,a~~
spot ~artd, flndir)g a mound, Of cfgailette the, re~'lnder J$ 'In' 'hay land arlo Imuure,' .

,~}!S,i.,he:.re.~?n 'I:. ,~oa.~,~~a,~:" ;~~'~i,~);~t71tr:~J'OIY',(.', :~,~~, .~,~J,~.~d!nv,S MI'

ServiCe.
tfie meet,ing was well organized and

,1riteresting., Presentations were easy fo
un~erstand'.for someo,ne not cJ05E'o1y ~on.

r:;eeted wlt~ agdculfure" yet, had' enough
meat fo Inter-est ttle businessmen who
deal wTfh ag"rkultl.II'-e" on' a day to-day
·basis. - Jim Strayer

to honor our' American veterans. living
and dead, who fought so gloriously in the
struggles to kE'€'p our, country free
Tuesday will see US continue to observe
this memorable day for the 56th time

Veterans Day is a day that pvery
American should set aside as a time of
reflection and comtemplatiol'l, Every
AmeriC,;ln should reciJ!l the blood, sweat
tears; and toil that have been so frl'ely
expended throughouf our history In order

, order that tl:'Je greaf principles 01 frf'p
dom. justice, equality and diqnity rf'

main synonymous with thf' llnitpd qi'ltp~

of America .
Each and everyone of us should bring

to our mind a picture of the hundreds and
thousands of our countrymen that an;- at
the moment serving the Armf'd Forces
throughout th~ world thai thes", pri[1ci
pies may remain a liVing rlO'ality We
should be so proud that OUT fighting men
living and dead, have mil de <1 greal
A~erica that is the hope of mankind
throughout the world - Keith M Boughn

Heoriogtobegin .
" An I~C hearlnq Is sl.a~ed to '~In Loss of rail service p~Obabl,/won'tbe ~ .J'

, t?,day (Monday,) .1'1 W~yne ,r;e.gardlng ow. death blow to communities along the line.
r~l,lest by the ~hJca,go arid "N.orth ,We~t-' but it will mean some hardships, mainly
,e;rn Tran~~rtatfon Company,'s, r~e5t to for farmers. Many commQditte's· they
ab(,ndon rair service, ,between Dakota C;:ity purchase are ..hipped in bulk and loss. of
~nd" W~.yne~ , " rail service wourd mean highe! retal!

<' If ,"the, reques,t is granted;, 'Wayne", priti;s. In some cases, snipping farm
.becom"s, the biggest town in th., state pr~ucts fo m,;lrkef would bE" niore

'Without. rail service,; ~:p:~~~~e~:s~t~~c+;.a~:t;;l~;£~::~~

,' .. "Hard, facts ~nat~J~l.-r-es concer;nl,n
g t~~t _ be~~'rd facts will be forthcoming in the'

"""~~:~UO:;~I~ ~e' pr:s~~;e~nc;;,te:t~m,:rny, hearing. But Public Service Commission
't~e raUr~d attem~'lng t~ pto~e that the er Duane Gay has pointed out tha' .othpr
llrW .,can: not be m.alntalned af a, p!"oflt, railroads operate branch lines in NebrilS
al1d file ~bllc Service C::ommlssion rer:" ka and make a profit It will hi;'
reseritati.ves aft,emp1lng to, show, the ir'Iteresting to see why Chicago <'ll'ld North
Potential :fowroflt If what, they consider Western ,contends that they c.an,.not do so
adequate se.rvke wa~.9rovided, - Jim' Strayer

A time for reflection

··wnen itcomes to reading
medicinelabeJs, it's easy to make

-¢x~Andthat's too bad.
. ·.Because the label infonnation

is there to help you.
The medicine label tells you

....:..:..:., .•••.. :;... \Vhati~s for,.l;mv tny.ch to take,
artd]low oftenro take it:: It's
impottmt information. .

Fact is, there's no excuse for
~the.inforfuation on your
medicine labels. It's therefqr your
.~th: J~ theniedi6ine.

Veterans' Day, Nov, 11 originally known
as Armistice Day, is a very important
national holiday. In fact it might well be

r considered as most importa'nt of the
cQmmerations In our lanCi.

Armls.tJce Day was first ob!.erved on
November 11, 1919 by the proclaniation of

. President Woodrow Wilson, as ~ day set
aside to pay tribute and recall the
grevlous conditions of the firlit World
War. AI50, it was a day that President
Wilson wanted reserved to pay fitting
fribute to the servfCemen of World War I.

•The original purpose of Armestice 'Day,
which, was to honor men of the First
World War, -has now been 'enlarged to
emcompass the veterans of all wars in
American histor"y.

Veterans Day became official when a
bill passed by CO[lgtess" was" signed into
law bv 'President Dwight O. Eisenhower

it was the deliberate Intent of Congress
In the enactmenl of ·Publlc Law 380.

~e ~ tfi'e more.' e';loyab't~ .recent. local
m~th,!g was ~resented Wednes~ay, ,night
.!>'r, Wayne C~ntY a,gelt'l-, 00", .sp!q~ and
~~~,~',~~,~f,~~'ff~est'o«'~~.~~Ia!f~f~;,.·: '

r,' ~~'~:'f':~~t~;~~5ri1Wi$;~~~~:~,~;~r-;'
~1 ,amOrrg:agrJ,busJrt& ,me~ ,!"~arctln~

,:' services ay-a:~tabre ltIr-ougtl thee e:)(fen'~fon
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ART PRINTS

Adjustable Roasl Rack
v

1·Cup Metric Measurer
Marked wan easy-Io-read U 5
ounce cup and Mor"cmq3S.
uremenls 'Ol,s11WasMj'~Me

Meal
Lifter
WItJocurvecJbldde Idrs foa~l,

lowI ~nrllisl) Irom P<lrl 10 Dial

:~;~9C.
SllrS In bowl, Iilfh and cup!>
Beats blmlds m,y.es baiters
qrav,es [lnd sauces ChrQme
pliitedstcQlwl<e8Y,"long

___ lr:-1L1ll the - '
New York Graphic

Socie.ty
Hundreds on hand 
Thousands of others to
choose from!

northeast Nebraska's retarded
cbildren

The group witl meet Nov, 21 at
the Black Knight at 6:30 p,m
tor its annual supper

"".0"

MaryPotts~
The engagement ot Mary Kay

Pofts to Jerry J Frerichs has
been announced by the bride
elect's p,arents, Mr. and Mrs
James 0 Potts of Hartington

Miss Kay, a 1973 graduate of
Cedar Cathol'lc High School and
a 1974 graduate at Stewarl's
School of Hairstyling, is em
played at Pat's Beauty Salon in
Wayne. Her fiance, who is the
son of Mrs. Ve-rla Frerichs 01
Coleridge and the late Claude
F-terichs, graduated in 1971 from
Coleridge Community High
School and will be a 1976 grad
uate ot Wayne State College

Plans are being made for a
Jan. 3 wedding at the Holy
Trinity Catholic Church in
Hartington

~L.... . 895
Roast 'R Broil •
Adlusb to 3 V pos'l10ns lor
roastmg foldsllllllo,brolimg
IS" ~ '?".~..!.~~

~v
"4!1~

'Cup~ 3 59
Measuring Set -
Slainless il1ee! pans fprllqulQ
anddrymeasurmg Longhand!es

-trrcu050rmllllrtElTSTUls:-------:-

~:9
Chrome plated

11 pc. Measuring Sal
5 cups and 6 spoons ~naD 10'
gether and nest ,n drawer Of

pull aparilor Ind,v,dual use

4~
• Large Nylon Baster
l.;lrgecapacltyunbreakableny
IOn tube wrth graduated mark·
mgsFash'oncolorbulb

Enjoy Mare Independence In The Kitchen

R~astrnB.:
featuring famous Bonan

~Kitchen Helpers

~'1t""I}
RollmgPm ~4 95Selecled har(Jwood roller Wilh large Size _

slPel cenlel rod anrj bal Cake Pan
bearrngs Conroufed handles R;:Ilsed snap-on covefOoubles
Roller,slO',"lon9 as a cook'e sheel Seamle.:;s

~Ium,num S'IC 11" ~ 9" x 31.'

SHERRY BROTHERS, INC.
116 West First Phone 375-2082

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5p.ll!.

Club Visits Centre, Takes Tour
Mllmbers of the Sunshine

Home Extension Club visited
residents of the Wayne Care
Centre Oct, '18, Earl Schlecht of
Norfolk furnished accordian
music and a lunch of cookies
and bars w'as served.

Six members and seven guests
met Wednesda'y at Schantel\'s
Cafe In Pender for a noon
luncheon, followed with a tour of
the House' or 'Lr-eations at-Pen---
deL The event was in obser
vance of the club's 10th anniver
sary.

Following a tour, members
held a short business meeting
Plans were made to remember
two friends at the Wayne Care
Centre for Christmas and to
send a cash gift to support

Phone 375-2600

Jim Strayer
News Editor

The couple is making plans for
a Dec. 77 wedding at Christ
lutheran Church in Corpus
Chrisli, A rereption will be held
in the-ir new home at 377 Wil
liamson Place

Sandra Sue Walker and Robert
Brooks Klepper, both of Corpus
Christi. Tex., have announced
their engagement and approach
ing ,marriaqe

Sandra is thp daughter of Mrs
Julia Haas of Wayne She is iI

teacher at 51. J9mes E'piscopal
School, Corpu~' Christi Her
fiance, the son of Col And Mrs
Irving C Kleppf>r at Severna
Park, Md.. is a pilot, employed
by PetrolelJm Helicopters Inc

Jim M;:Irsh
Business Manager

oQSandra Walker

Mrs Jerry Baier of Riverton,
la and Mrs. Edith Williams oj

Wayne were guests at the Thurs
day afternoon meeting of fhe
CUI ins' Club in the home of Mrs
Virgil Moseman of E'merson

Prizes in cards were won by
Mrs, Kenneth Dunklau, Mrs
Charles Nichols and Mrs Don
lutl

Mrs Willard Blc,kt> wil! h05t
the D('r J fTlf'f'tinq, sel lor?
prr

Royal Neighbors of America
mel· in fhe Mrs, Walter longe
home Tuesday afternoon for
their regular monthly meeting

It was decided to send a gill-to
shut in members and to remem
ber a residenf of the Wayne
Care Centre al Christmas The
door prize was won by l.uella
Hansen

Next meefing will be the
annual Christmas turkey dinner
and party, scheduled lor 6 JO

pm Dec '1 af Villa Wayne

Two Guests at
Cuzins' Club

RNA Meeting

In Longe Home

Members of the Wayne High
School chapter of Future Home
makers 01 America met at the
school Monday to discuss holly
sales, secret grandparents and a
revision of the club's book

Following the business meet
ing. a representative of Stew
art's Schoo) 01 Hairstyling pre
sen ted a talk, Lunch was served
at -!-he- close at ttre-'-eventng

FHA Meets

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pjerci~ Cedar Dixon· Thurston Cumlng. Stanton
and Madison Counties: SS.29 per year, $6,08 for six months,
$4,36 for three months. ,Outside countie,s mentioned:· 19.36 per
year, S7.08 for six months, $5.86 lor three months. Single c;oples
15c

Poetry The Wayne Herald does not 'feature a literary page
and does nof have a literary editor Theretore POetry Is riot
accepted for tree publication" . •

Official' Newspaper Of-me--Ci'y of Wayne; fM~uftly
of Wayne and the ~t.te of Nebnska'

Established In 1875 a newspaper published semi-weekly,
Monday dnd Thursda'y (except holidays). by Wayne Herald
Pvblish,ng Company, Inc" J. Alan Cramer. President, entered
In Ihe post oll,ce dt Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class por.tage
paid af Wayne, Nebraska 68787

114 MaIO Street

The I" luh rnet Wednesda1,t eve
ning With Nr,; E'verplI Robprts
Two Mrs Hildil Pilwpl
ski and Martha Rartpi<;
wrorp prp",pnl and (ard rrilP$
wprp \Ivan 'fly Mr~ (,poro,-.
Phf'lps "nd Mr':. Rartf'h

Mr~ DI{ ~ M('nrl ilnd Mr~

lor,l Dlon r"rcl
whpn 13 Ftlf' (,lrd n"lc mcmlw<

rrl'l TU('<;c!,ly
horne of Mrs Rud

Npx' m(,E'ling i'i srhedulpd for
II pm Nov IA In Ihe homp at
Mr", Roh r 1"""'100

Plan Christmas Party

Pia Mol" Rridge (1110 members
Will hold a (hrislm,lS party OPr
)

told the group,that the Wayne
unit will recieve a hlsfory.. book
lor 111 per cenf membership.

,Mrs. Vcr.()na Barg,hoiz, rehablli·
tation chairman, stated fhat
gifts for fhe gift- shop are nearly'
completed. -

The unit ,voted to give dona
tions to Care, Radio Free

~~~~:re~ ;~:~~:~~n:h~~'dC~~

~,SPEAKING OF

- MONO.a V NOVEMBER 10
Chi Omega alumnae chApter, Arlene Fllerm~ler

We Few Home Fxtension Club. Mrs GIE'n Nichols
Minerva Club, Mrs Fred Oal(' 7 pm
Coterie, Mfs, Frank Morgan, 7 pm
Senior Citllens CE'nter Rible study, ~ pm
,ttE'Wt"lI-yn.p, Whitmore AuxiliMy No ~:;>9~ Vel's Club, R
pm

TlIE"iOI\Y NOVEMBER 11

American I eglon Auxiliary Thilnksqivinq dinnf'r Vel's
Club

I<llck and I<'lilttpr Home Fxlpn<,ion nub Mrs Hilrold
('ilth'le, 1 ~n pm

Merry Mixers Homf' FxtPnsion nub Mr,; \ p<, Alleman
'p m

Crace LuthNan I WML Fvpn,nQ rir( 1(-' 7 1(1 pm
WEDNEC;D~Y NOVEMBER 12

(",race lutheran I ildi('s .aid, :;> r m

SI Paul's Luthf'fi'ln f'hurcil Wnmpn, ? pm
fl,idorbi Club Mrs William <itirr fl r m

THtJR<;DI\Y NOVEMBER 1]

T and • Club, Mr<, WillMd P.lpr~p

Senior \illlpn~ ("('nfer vi"it" Wil'(Of' Puhl,r I ibrilry
IT'pf'l elf O'nlf'r fit I ~n r m

<;,mr>y HafT1pm"kC'rs Mr~ Fm,l nilnqbprq ;> pm
Paving Cardl"n('r,; lIub Mr<, Vell no"lmm" ;> pm
Arnerican Assoriill,an 01 Un'vpr~ily Women suppPr

rn<::,.;I;nQ. Wa'ifl£ Slate rolw-Q£' 5.hldf'r+f IJnion-··birch
rOOIT' (. ~(l p fT1

P'RID"V NOVEMBER 14
Waynr· F~'df'ril!('d Womiln'~ \Iun Womiln's \Iub 1"0011/

MONDflY NOVEMBER 17

Acmp \Iuh Nr" Pob,-,rt Rpnlh<l(k, ? pm
"i('nior 1,IIIens (pntN monthly businp<,o; mpf>t,ng ? 11:1

pm
WWI Auxil'ilry Vpl'~ nub 1 ~n pm
Mondily Mrs Hom" Fxtf'n~ion 'I<lh Mrs narrf'1 R'lhn

fl pm
Thrf'P N'., Homp F~If'n',lOn ""h Nir~ r,,·r.11r1 Ott" R, ~n

pm

Challenge
lobe,reel

@

To Meet Thur.duy

Former Hoskins resldpnt Mr<,
Fmma Bauf'rfT1('istpr oh,;('rvpr!
her 86th birthday Monclily ill hI"

home in Norfolk 8'irthday [el~'O<

were baked by a daughkr in
law. Mrs HArold fl.Auprmei<,IN
and a nierl", Mrs Rily WalkN
both 01 Norfolk

Mrs P>illlprrnpi<,tf'r Ih.,
to(n1('r Fmm,l Pj)I<" Wi'lS born
south 01 Hoskins on Nov 1 lBR9
and WilS milrrled 10 Hf'rrniln
Rduermelsfer April 14, 1910 Hr'
died m 19S1 Mrs RaUf'fmel<,tN
is ,1 lite mpmher of trl<"
PC<lc(> Churrh of ('hr,',!
ilt Hoskins

H...r (hlldn'n are H"rold nf

Norloll< and Gilberl of (al,f0"
nia A daughtPr, Mrs AII(ln
(Ruthl Fuhrman, is d<,rpa<;,'d
Therr' art' 51:< qra"ndchlldr0n ,1[1(1

10 gr('al qrand,hildrf'n

Initiation Held Monday

Mr~ Willard RIPrIo-r- 1"1,11

"~~tertaln 'hI' T ilnd ( [I"h

ThurSday af!r'rnoon

Former Hoskins

Resident Marks

86th Birthday

At their meeting Monday eve
nlng at the Vef's Club, members
of th~ American Legion Auxil
lar~ conducted a c.;i.ndleJlght
ser.vlce for initiatIon .of----new
adult members and the promo
tlon of junior members.

In charge 01 the service was
Eveline Thompson, assisted by
Martha Sleekmann, Pearl Grit
fith, Laura Banister, Marie
Brugger and Julie Haas_ Fund, little Red Schoolhouse,
Twen-fy---fott1---membe~~ProgramarnTTiifinon

out for the meeting Mrs. Brug Fund.
ger, Americanism chairman, Members voted to hold a
gave a reading, entitled "A potluck dinner at the Vet's Club
Pafriofic Need" Mrs. Griffith Nov. 11. Plans were made for a
read "The Thanksgiving Ch~istmas parfy and gift ex.
Prayer" change to be held Dec. 1 at the

Mrs. Thompson. third district Vet's Club
president, repo,rted that the On the serving committee
Wayne and Thvt"ston units are Monday were Mrs. Thelm'a
the only two in. the state to Bradford, Mrs. Chrls Bargholz,
.recelve award:; for rehablllta Mrs. Martin Wltlers and Mrs
tlon ~ork In past Yt::.ars. She also Shirley Dargurz.

Hoskins, assisted by Mrs CNv-pn
Jenkins. of Norfolk, poure-d
Punch was servpd by Trary
Bernhardt and lori Jenkins of
Norfolk, assisted by Mrs Glenn
Wagner of Plainview

A'sslstlng al fhe reception
table were Mrs Clif!ord Jones
of Norfolk and Mrs Dean Owens
01 Carroll Waitresses Wf'r(' Paul
Hoerr,lnn of Hoskins. Nlndy
Muhs of Norfolk, T('(I Hartmann
01 Winside and Gily ilnd Bprk y
Wc1gnf'r of Plainview

The ,o(Jplf' loo~ a WGddinq triP
to rOlnrildo and Wyominq ilnr!
arf> a I homp <II HOS~ in,; Th(-'
bridp cl 1975 qrMtLJilfe of Win
Side High '>{honl, i,; pmfJloyl'd at
\hprwoorl M",d,eal Ind,,~lr,p<;

Inr ill Norfolk Tr'-' hridpQroo......
qri'ldualed Iron"' Winside High
,>rhoo1 on 197] ;"Ind i<, f'nqo'lq ....d <n

farmlnq

A 1969 qraduajp ot Wilynp
High "(haol, ""ilry <i/pvpn<,on
reoon!ly [omplp!f'(1 rPQlllrf'
mpnls for " fv\"~lpr of Arfo;
d('qr(>(> In' Ilhrnry '"IPnr[-' fron"'
thp \Inlv('r<,rly of Mlnnp,;ofA AI
!lflnnhlpol,<, '''',;,<, c,1 .. ,~pn"Ofl

(>,lrn"{! i', P"lfhr-In' 01 {,rl<,

(jf:qrpr· ilt 'I (!1,11 'ollr-f1f' II'

Norlhflr·ld A!o,rr
f1,lllqhfr'r of Pr rind Me., T

H C,lr'v!"n<,on of W,lY'-'" c,hr'I\!',1
rf'CPn11 i ,1< C"plr'ri ,1 ,l~ "

catalogulnq and' II
brilflafl ill Alunon, Mpmorlill
L<br,lry ,11 ("rplqhlon \ In"J"r~ijy
,n Omilh,l

Gets Degree

In Minnesota

MR. AND MRS. seon DECK

."........,

Their fwo·plece, polyester
floor,length dresses alternAted
In colors of purple and amethyst
and were trimmed In ivory lace
They wore !lowers in their hair
and carried bouquets of ame
thysf carnations. purple ste
phanotis and baby's breath cen
lered wifh a lighted candle ar;'ld
Ivory streamers

Best man was DOl;g Dpcl< of
Hosk Ins, brother 01 the groom
and groomsmen werl'
Steve Deck, 'Blli Burris and Dan
Bowers, all 01 Winsldf', and
Doug Jenk ins 01 Carroll

The bridegroom wore a cham
pagne tuxedo trimmed in black
satin and an Ivory shirt, and his
attendants wore champagne
jackets with black bfilJd Irim
black trousers and i1mefhysl
ruffled shirts

F-Q-I' --hef d-avgt'tte-r's ~tnq
Mrs, Morris wore a green poly
ester dr..ess in lloor length and
Mrs. Deck wore an Ivory floor
length dress with clIO ivory and
rust jacket, Both had an i\(ory
orchid corsagl"

Mr and Mrs. t ynn Roberts 01

g:~~o~la~~n~~'ea;:e::;~~:s~~~
guests who a1tended thr rNep
lion and dance at King'" Rilil
room In Norlolk following 'hI'
ceremony The Rev Gail Axpn
01 Stimfon led In pr,lypr' Jan
l anqe at ,lnd Janpllp
Trautwin of ,lrrilnq,'rl
gifts

Peggy BehrnPr 01 Ho<,kins and
Sandra Dllerlng of Norfolk rut
and served lhe hrlde's (ake and
Mr":;, Walter Muhs Jr 01 Norfolk
5erved Ihe groom'S cake Paffy
Mann aod Conolr' Behmer of

STARTS NOV 1218

, 
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We make it easier then ever to 'save, with
OUf many savings accounts ami savings certificates
... all paying the highest rates the.law allows!

NOf1cylMo"rris-Scoft'DeckVved'
In. Noveniber--R-i-tes--e-t-Hos-ktns

A lighted candelabra' t,ac~d .
with flowers appointed the alter
of the Hoskins Trinity Lutheran
Church for the Nov. 1 wedding >

of Nancy Ann Morris, daughter ~

of Mr, am:! Mrs. "Erwin Morris of
~arroJl, to"~Scoft Waller Deck,'
son of Mr, and Mrs, Myron Deck
of Hoskins,

Guests, registered by, Befh
Deck of HosRins, wen:! ushered
Into the church by Randall
Schlun:, of Carroll. Weldon
Marotz Jr. of Stanton,' Scoft'
Duerlng. of Norfolk and Jon
Behmer of HoskIns.

Cindy Thomas of Hoskins sang
~~._Wedding Song'~_

Perfect love," accompanied' at
the organ by Ronald Schmidt of
Hoskins. The Rev. Ray Beck
mann of Stanton officiated at the
double ring ceremony

Flower girl was Amy Schluns
of Carroll and ring bearer was
Chris Siahn 01 Norfolk. Candles
were lighted by Edward Morris
of Carroll. brother of fhe bride,
Skip Deck of Hos~ins, brofher of
the. groom

The, bride, given In marriage
by her father, chose a floor
length, A-line gown of ivory
organza pOlyester, styled with
a high rise cottar, bishop
sleeves, empire waistline and
sweeping train which ended In a
ruffle flounce, Venlse lace trim
med the bodice, cuffs and neck
line, and a row of buttons
extended down the front of the
bodice. Her flnger·tip veil cas
caded from a match,ng Camelot
headpiece. She carried amethyst
carnatIons, purple stalice and
ivory stephanotis centered with
an Ivory Japefte orchid

The bride's sister, Dian.e Mor
.,.is of Carroll, served as maid of
honor Bridesmaids were
Pamela Hoemann of Hosk'lns
Glenda Schluns of Carroll.
Theresa Bowers of Winside and
Cher·l Fahrenholz of Pierce

The Penny
Wise ...

r",.uuw."~,,u'''''''''.'''''''''U''''''l
~, ,I i
~ i. .,,",,,, "'..... ,

I\\OODY 'DIANE I
!ALLEN KEATON!
=LOVE and DEATH1

IPGi "RIled Artists ~



By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585·4827

MIMII. , ,II.U;.

Jenkins and Orlln, Greeley,
Colo" we~e supper gue:sts Mon·
day In the Harry Hofeldt h901e.•

i22 Main

- 780 kHz - 9:05 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

•.••.).•;·;;!:··l;:;'(!:c·:,;\~];;{:;;;fJll.~

~.;&..~.;: Know w.here ~ou(e SOinS"'I·'..'.'·'.I Turn
1",,'; BACK TO THE ;'.

BIBLE in ~our. I~"i"
Iislenins I,

Bir1hday Dinner
Mn.. Mary Betcke and Joanne,

Salix, la" were visitors las'
weekend in the Harry Hofeldt
home

Mrs. Hofeldt .....as honored for
her birthday when Sunday din
ner guests were Mrs Adeline
Seiger, Mrs Helen Hofeidf.
Wanda Hoteldt. Marguerite
Hofeldl and Bill lorenzen, all of
Wayne Mr and Mrs Elmo

We at the State National for many years have employed
college students on a part.time, bases to work at different jobs
in our bank,

Our Part·Time Employees
From left to right.

Mark Schram from Wayne
.Jackie (oolferli'om Lyons"

Dennis Lippfrom Laurel

.:. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU.-

a 0iAe almwQ///~ciJ~
tIIIIJt'~~t1i'lJl'~

_0 ...."··u..,( SAM,SPM
rHURS.E.V',
61M·,.,'"

Mrs. WhitneY Hostess
Mrs. Charles Whitney was

hostess Monday, morning for the
Bible Study group 01 the Metho
dlst Church. Seven attended and
Mrs. Wayne Hankins had the
lesson.

Mrs. LouIse Boy~e wilt host
the Dec. 1. meeting, The lesson
will be given by Mrs Walter
lage,

Public Invited

Civic Club Meets
The Carrotl CIvic Club mel

Monday evening In the Denn)s
Rohde home with Mrs. Richard
Janssen assisting the hostess
Nine members and gue-s's Mrs
Terry Magdanl of Wayne, Mrs
leon Jorgenson and Mrs Del
mar Eddie. attended

Mrs. Dennis R~hde and Mrs
Richard Janssen repor1ed on the
district meeffng they aftended at
West Point In October. Mrs
Robert Mclain of Belden
demonstrated mak ing macrame
items and each one attending
the meeting made a macrame
plant hanger

fal'l Schlecht 01 Norfolk will
be at the Wayne Care (Pnlre
Tue~day to play his concerfina
beginning a1 7 pm

Tne.publlc JS Invil('d 10 com(',
and hear Scnlecht. who pli1Ys al
the Centre every second dnd

lourth Tuesday of fhe mon~fh~~3:..:.;~~~::~~::~~!!~~Refreshmenfs Will he ~(-rvpd

afterwards

~HECKINGACCOUNTS
for Everyone

Camlll News

rroitSd10-()I~asOpen~6iJSe

WAYNE CITY COUNCil
AGENDA

November 10, 1975
7'30 Call fo Order

App,'oval of tnlnutes
ConSlderaffon of Claims
P(>t,flOns P. Com,nunl
caho"s

7:40 ViSitors
7'45 PlannH1Q CommIssion
7'50 Salary Ram:le ~ City

Clerk - Administrator
T_ D,scutsion

8 10 OrdInance 827 - Ad·
mmistrator salary 
F I na! ReadUlq

8 10 Ordinance 828 - Occu.
patlon TalC ~ Fmal
ReadinQ

8:30 Ordinance 83t ~ Oceu·
• patlOn Tax

8:40 Ordi7rence 832 - Sale of
City Prnperty _

8:$0 Ordillance B33 - Alley
Clqsinq - West Jrd

+9:00 Public HearinQ 
Class C liquor licen.
se Citvside Inc. Dba
"Black Kniqht
Lounqe"

+9:10 Public Hearinq 
Ciass C Liquor licen
se RictJard O. R De,
anna Pflanz Dba nEt
TOTO"

+9:20 Public Hearinq 
Class C Liquor
license Alvin 8. 'Eileen
Mohlfe!d Dba "AI's
Tap"

9:30 Sign Permit - Sherry
Brothers I

9:35 Bressler Park rest
"oom Replacement 
Admln.i,""alor

9:45 Water Meter Replace
ment - Discussion

llJ~{}-o- Am~lll<tn(:e - Discus
"'IIiR

10: 1$ f1i9AwilY IS Paving 
'''''~efen'ect-" .~ .. _-:

10;:2.5' Hiq~Aligri~e.of
. Map -, isfrator

10;40 HPPD - ussion

:~:{g~~~ '.

PUT1I,nt'·
TOWORKFOR~

Phone 375-2600

10lh Birthdav
Kenny Jensen was honored for

his 10th Birthday last Friday
evening when guests In the lyle

COUNTY COURT:
Nov. 4 - Roger M. Maxon, no

age available, Laurel, loaded
gun in vehicle, paid $10 fine and
58 costs

Nov. 4 -:; Paula R, MHler. 18,
Omaha, speeding, paid $15 fine
and SB costs

Nov. S - Francis S, LaRock,
14, Wayne. expired opm--ator's
license. paid '$10 fine and, sa
costs

Nov. S - }im'mie Lee Jorgen
ser>, no age available, Randolph,
loaded gun in vehicle; paLd S10
line and S8 costs

Nov. 3 - Charles L. Schultz
Jr 77, Wayne, intoxication
paid 115 line and $8 costs

Nov. 6 - Lyle C Klug, 19
Rickland, speeding paid $15
fine and sa cosfs

Nov. 4 - Scoff K Hall, 19
Wayne, sp(:>eding paid $10 line
and S8 costs

Nov, 6 .- Deb Ki@ckhAfer, no
age available. Emerson, parking
vlOla'lOn paid '5.5 linp and S8
costs

Nov. 7 Terry L Pendergast.
74. Norfolk. speeding paid 553
fine and S8 costs

Nov 7 RIChdfd 0 Chap
man HI, Carrolt, speeding paid
51) Ime and $8 cosh

Nov, 7 - Chris J Beck, 18
Wonslde. speedong, paid SI) fine
and S8 costs

Nov. 7 - Peggy J Stucken
,>thmJdt, 19, Norfolk. !'.peect,ng
paid $15 line and 58 costs

Nov 7 - Randy l Boden. no
age- ilvallable, Wayne. parking
Yloliltlon paJd $5 fin", and sa
'-osts

Parenls of stlJdent~ In the- Jensen home were Mr. and.Mrs. Next meeflng wlll be Dec. I in
Carroll Pub:llc School attended Faye landanger, .the Bill the Kermit Benshoof home with
open house at the school Oct, 30 landanger family and the Gary Mrs. Tom Olson o1"$51$11n9'-
to visit wl1h teachers and view Landanger family. . . ...
work which was on display The Adolph Vakocs, Verdigre, Quartet Entertail}s Bruce Jones and PhillIp EneI'

Decorations were In the ~al. were dlnne,: .guests last Sunday The Ambassador Quartet from son, both of -aeatrice. spent last
loween motif and lunch was in honor of the occasion, the Norfolk Christian College Friday to Monday in the home

-served by offlcers,o(the Carron enterta'lned at the Adult Fellow- of Bruce's paren1-s, Mr., and
Music Boosters. Larry Alderson Annual Dinner ship meeting last Sunday eve Mrs. Robed I. Jones.
'IS presideot of Boosters and, Members of 'he Carroll nlng at th~reSbyterianChurch. The Don Stoltenberg family,
Mr5. Dick Longe is se.cretary. Womari'!i Club will hold theIr The roup presented a Bellevue, and the Allen Stolten

Teacher!y' are Mrs. Wayne annual cooperative Thanks· se-rmonette and devotIons. In bergs were supper guests In the
Kersline, kindergarten to first giving dinner Nov. 12 at 12:30 charge' of entertainment were Date Stoltenberg home last Sun
grade, and Mrs. lowell Olson, p.m. ih the club room. Mr. and Mrs. Robert t. Jones day. The Don Stoltenbergs were
fhird and fourth grade. Mrs Women on the planning com lunch was served by the G. E' weekend visitors In the Allen

ii~~:;tpr~'~~-__~~.~ -=~~~:-~7f~~~~ ~~I:: Joneses ---- ---- -~-_.-~t~::i~~:r~thhe?~:it'weeklnthe
Ervin Wittler, Mrs, Ellery Pear Weekend Guest$ Joy Tucker and Robert Johnson
son, Mrs, Ann lil:o~rts and Mrs The Elwyn Fltzkes of Glenville homes were Rusll Tucker
Edward Fork we'e visitors last weekend in the Tempe, Ariz" the Allen Hub

home of her parenfs, the Merrill bells, Atlanta, Geo.. the Don
Balers Hvbbels, Turlock, Calif .. Mrs

Joining ·the group for Sunday Velma Hubbell, York, and the
dinner honorir,g Merrill's par Duane Frenches, Buhl, Idaho
cnts. Mr, and Mrs, Cjhris Baier Gary Hansen, Lincoln, spent
for their birthdays, were the last- weekend with his parents
James Ehlers family of Sioux the Martin Hansens
City The Rex Bresleys, Bellevue.

Mrs. Mlck Bresley and Jeremy,
the Leon Bresleys and Tess and
the Paul Boianski!'., all of
Omaha, and Mrs Emmett
Jacobsen, Onawa, la, were
guests last weekend In the Leo
Jensen home, Joining them lor
Sunday dinner was Mrs Alta
Neely of Winside

Mr and Mrs Owen Owens
were In Lyons las' Saturday
where they attended funeral
services for Noble NelSOn

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Nov 5· School District 51 10

Henry ilnd Jessie Claus, 1 'acre
in SE', of SE' 3026.1.docu
menfilry "'lamps l!xer'npt

Nov. 6 -. Luella V lind Ru
dolph f POl'Ssnecker to Ronald
land M,chael G Miffer, lots 1
ilnd 7, block 8, original Hoskins
sn In documentary stamps

mpf-I,r>g Will b('· Dp( I,!

to go Chrl~Ima<; rarol,ng and
C-c1'/P ,1 pl11,l

Puhl,,'iy II'ldy

Bull

LAUREL
Mo"d~y ,,~.

T",",day '"

,,·rl" .
rt>u,~d"y ~ '~I' ~q>J"'" "l'«' ,",on,

,lfld ,tW''',f' I,·!!L)C~ \"'1"0 ,,,II and.

bun,·, ilp"c "'~

Ffld-av No '>~"'.OOJ

M,tk ~""vl'd w,lh l'i1ch mral

WA YNE,CAR ROll
Monday: Hoag.e s,1ndwich. faller

101<;. 'celery <;lr'P. Iru,l cocktail,
cook,e. or Chef's salad. 'I'lOot COck
tail,cookie, rotl and bulter

Tuesaav: Ravlol" 1'99 s,ll<l(l sand,

wlch, pea nul butler s,lndwich, green
be",ns, carrOl Sfrip. ilpplesauCe,
cook'e. or ChEWS s,lld. appl('sauce,
cook;e, roll an'd buller

Wednl'sday: P'lU" Ip.lfuce with
French dressing, peach",,>, brownie;
No sdlad

rhursdav: High SChOOl ,1nd Car
roff-';;,;,Iy Bh;f~'i.>n' btin.bUt

ter(>(J coro. oranqe IU'U', apple
saute cook,e, or (h€>ls $<llad.
orange IU'cl', cook,e, roll and buffer

Friday: H,gh School Only Fried
ch,c"'.en. Whipped polilloes and
Qr,lvy, cilbbagl' $<lloitd cake Or
(hl'I'~ ~"I"d, Iru,f ro<")~ ,{' ,all ,lnd
butler

M,lk,er\,cdw.fheach me.. l

WAkEFIELD
Monday (h,l, ,1"(1 c ril'~"rs

r~t>"~" ",rl< (,;1n.. mf-,n '01' f,HroT

;,nor"I"', dppl"""lJ(f
T,,('~dilY ~chool nN'/ " ..... 1"!!LJe('

\,,1,10 roll but!pr ,ro (r~i<m and

001<"
-W,'d"c\day

WINSIDE

Monday' P'QS ,n hl"nk<,! hUIll"ed
Qrtoen be(lns. Ir",f salad. ro(l'
Tue~day: Hamburq"'r~ ,md bUnS,

f 'f'nch froes, pear 5<lUCf'. COOki("';
Wednesda ... : Tacos, lellvc'O' cona

man rolls and bulI"r, i<,llo

rhursday: Submarine sandwiCh.
taler qem~, p('a~ and (lrrOI~. apple

0"",
Frodav Ct"'tI cr,lCk,·rs and

rtl<'{"S" doughnuTS p.-ach ~"ure

M,lk \(',v..aw,thllilchme-al

Te-en Supremes
Thl' TN?!' SuprprI"',,"<; l"n'" No\

; at 11'1'- VJ( tor H<la~p I,,,!" 'or a
~horl m('-('Ionq ;md Ii'll' annual'
!-til ic,l,1< ,io" TI-, .... rr,n'.Iilvllrr

'c. ,I<.r·n h'l ih(· ()If ,0',', ,'.. il~

. iljtYNE, NEBR.
:,_.. _ . I·f •

~~~
--GlO~--'--_·_,--,-----,--··_-

EXCIting buyon thiS push-t.;Jutton solid·
state watch l Ouartz crystal, ener
gIZed by replaceable energy cells,

keeps thIS tlmeplece super·accurate
Push a bulton and light emitting

diodes (LED) give' you hours and
minutes or date and seconds,
Gold color case and band

..... em-'
HOT UHiH M9IJ

HAL ROBERTS

People once grow leeks on
theIr roob to ward off
lightning and /iimilar eviL~

which could cause leakfii in
their roor..

Z SI,}S l'Jel,vl'red Phon" J}S·14~O

Monday, Nov 10 H",.., p""I~y

polilfOf'S. uearnPd pf''''S r"1aC,1'on,
salad tresh 'ru" 'oll~ "nd thJ'IN
choJo' 01 (oHf'e, "'il 0' rn 1"-

TueSday, Nov 11 C,-"'!,,r, In',f"d

Wl'dnesd..... , Nov 11 Po,,,' twf't
wh,pped PO!.-,!o('"'; "no h;ov--"
bu!tprl"d qr ....n t)l'an~ If'I',",. ,~I<tIJ

Ole. ro-Hs ana h",tf·,
coltef' Il;<a Or mol'"

Thursday. No\' I] /./1'",' "J.ll

,«,llop,'O pO!ator-'" th,n"n'c pr',
,,,1'0 ,,,1,,,,' p",Jd,nq "'<J

')Ufl,·, chO,(f'otHIIlpE' t<';'n' r,o I.
Frod .. y, ~ov 14 ",,(J

nooOI{'"~ bakpd pOla!o ilnd '>OU'
,r('<,m tlutl,,'ed corn I"'fur. '.'I.Hi
r a~,' roll~ "nd b"I'f'r ' ho" ,. rJf

r""f ..... 'ea 0' milk
SIJI,q'I\I"On

rll cJ<e1~

Curtain time"will be at 8 pm
each evening, Nov, n through
the 25th.in the Menagerie Room
of the Student Union. Tick€'ts
are $2 o-r free with Wayne Stale
Col\ege identification

GREG BLACK

d~ Wininger as Mrs Dalton.
Tom Maggart as Richard Blair
and Julie Hoffman as Eloise
Dalton.

The assistant dircctor is Jean
Dederman

The "Tonight at· Eight" pre
sentatlon also includes "The
Father," directed by Roberts, a

~~~3~r~~U~~ao~aN:~:~e~: H~~: 1
actIvely involved in theatre
Roberts has been in many wsc
theatre productions. including
his portrayal of Macduff in
"Macbeth" and the character of
Mith In "A Streetcar Named
Desire,"

A theatre and speech major
looking forward fo a career on
the professional sfage, Roberts
plans to graduate from Wayne
State in April

The cast for "The Father"
includes Steve Pfacek as fhe
captain, Mary Hirschman as
Laura, Gordon Krentz as 1'tle
Doctor and Wayne Hendricks as
fhe pastor

Rounding out the cast are Lori
Essman as Bertha Jack ie
Osgood as the nurse, Cud Mer>t
leI' as Noid and Kevin Bacon as
the orderly

Kathy Francis I'; .. assistant
director

The most advanced concept in accurate timekeeping!

DIGITAL QUARlZ·
WAle"'

Career Undef"Writer

Wakefield: Bill Hanserr, Ph. 287-2744

For ypnrs. we've herrn a leadur in quid..-pilY
no-nonsense settl~ments. OUf 5 year guaran,lt:!ed
... renewahlRpolicv prrwldes for if ~plr,pilin!!
.~~.';l_, pmmlUm CiJJl us fnr opf;d!:;

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm BtJr"a" J"5uranc", Companl' fJI "'"hrit~"" [.JrH.oln ""brdS""

Wayne County Agency Mgr. ~

"'ELVIN FROEHliCH 375-:1144 or 375-2256

Panel Talk to
Focus on

Indian Culture

AMOST TIMEI'( GIfT!

American Indian, women will
present a panel discussion on
fhe culture of the American
tndian regarding religion, the
woman's position. child raising
and conflicts within the Arneri
can society this Thursday eve
nlng at a meeting of the Arner;
can Association of Univeristy
Women

The 6: 30 p m "Supper m;eting
will be held at the Wayne State
College Student Union birch
room, The program is scheduled

... for 7:30
Topic of the program is

"Pluralism in the United
States" American Indiall crafts
will be on display

Hostesses are Mrs Dick
Powers. Mrs John Mohr. Mrs

Matsen. Mrs John Ream
Mrs Darrell Wiener

Qn~-Ac:.tsto Open Nov. 22
Di're~ttiig 'the two' one.act

plays ,to be -pre-s-errte-cr-by'-.,tM·
Wayne State College Theatre
De'partment Nov. ,22-25 ,wH! be
liar R9berts and ~Greg ,Black,
both ~enlor th~atre maroi's at
WaYM State' College.

Black· w'ill --dI,I=f!,ct Wilbur'
Braun"s rreloctram',;t, I'Sur.se ,you T

:-Jack Dalton.", A 19n graduate
of Omaha North High SchooL

. SIOiCk plans to graduate from
Wayne State 'in' April with a
bachelor"of arts In education.
His 'plans' include teachirig and
some professional wo,::k. _He has;
.be.en- actively' involved with
theatre· during, his 'course of
study at Wayne State, including
the rote of the tin man in the
"Wizard'of Oz" and the thane'
Ross 1n "Mac efh,"

Cast in leaa roles for "Curse
You, Jack Dalton" are Bob Gei
g'er CIs,Jack Dalton, Lori Adams
as Bertha Blair, Ken Bonk as
E,gbert Van Horn and Mary
Moore as Anna Alvarado

Completing the cast are Melo



We (;ouid 11!>1 dozens of rllaaonswhy
Ihe featu,es On Reln"ll Wafe' Man
agement Systems are unmatChed In
Ihe",lgalionlnduslry Bulyoubuy
moce than tealmes wheo)'Qu mvest
on ",igallon-you buy a company lind
II dealer.,loo Uwe picln·t o!1er "'Amar·
I~a', Finesl Clc~ular Irrlgalion Sys'
tems."'we Couldn't make Ihlsklndof
oller It we weran'l yOUf nelghbo,.
we wouldn't want to Want mora cea·
sons? Stop by, we'j) give you more

Tag That Deer

rorr(-',t
I'll' an,mal was

Every year, Downing pointed
out sfJortsmen overlook
'hiS leavinq them
sl.. lvc·<, open to ,1 fin(' 'Th,s
yf',lr, elli hunter~ to follow
Ihese regulations prose
cu1C'd," sa,d Downmg Thp tine
for to follow these reguia
lions IS 10 $100 plus court'
rosts

In addihon, ail hunters musl
check their deer at a cheCk
slalion in the S<lme unit they are
licensl"cj for or the nearest check
stalion In an adiacent unit when
returning home

District volleyball winners
Wakefield and Creighton Satur·
day were scheduled to ,pattIe It
out for a berth in the state high
school playoffs on Nov, 14 and 15
at Scottsbluff

Both clubs were slated to meet
at 7:30 p.m. at Wausa in a
reqional contest between the
Class C victors in Districts 5 and
6 .

Wakefield went into that
match o';"ning a 12-6 record
afier sewing up the District 5
title Thursday night with a
.ibL.ee.cseJ_ wJn -Ove-r-----R.~

The Trojanetfes bowed the first
set. 9 15. then put their games
together for 15] and 15-2 vic
tories
"We were ahead 8-2 in the first

game when we went conserva
tive and made some nervous
mistakes," said Wakefieid coach
Ernie Kovar, Randolph took ad
vantage 01 WakeflE'ld's miscues
to score 13 straight points for
Ih€e win

The last two "we did
",hat we do" Kovar
added Wakefield went to the net
for iis game i'lnd
forced at position
Leading the were
Mary Kober Hoim
w'lth 13 and Renee wllh
seven_ Senior Tammy
was ih,,:, top scorer tor aii
sets She had 18 pOints Wilson
and Kober had seven and si><

Julie Ma'lis had 19 sets while
Kober and Murphy had 10 i'lnd
eight

Last year Waketield linishE'd
with ils best record in Kovar's
three years. ThE' Troianettes
were 1'23 going into the semi
finals of Class C district, action
against Tilden- Elkhorn Valley
Wakefield finished 1/ 4

In Class D distriel volleyball
play. host Rosalie eliminated
Allen Wedne5day nigh1 during
5emi final aelion Allen 1051 '2 15
and 13 15 for a 67 final season
recOrd

After a sluggish first set Allen
came back in the second set to
take an 11 8 lead ,Aut Rosalie
fired up to tie thE' match and
take a 14 11 lead Alien mpde the
score 1413 before a "no return"

. spike by RosaliE' ended thi?
match. said Allen coach Steve
McManigal

Diane Witte- and
led Allen
points each
was the

,cd

Wakefiel" VB
Wins District

1976 1981 1986, 1991
1977 1982 '1987 1992
1978 1983 1988 lS93 ~
1979 1984 1989 1994
1980 1985 1990 1995

20 GOOD REASOnS
TO [HOOSE \\~\l.l.~

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
---.BEINKE. MFG... CQ......illC. -"-_---B0X-5B6 -"-----OESMLE.a,---N~KA_--68340------ -

• C."t,,'lroJlrrlllalionroSIIIIJOllrN..d. 'ElltlroJ.tortl'/ldA/lrlld,o'or

'fildcm Fertilizer & Supply, Inc.
: 41tMoUl WO,U, H.. 3n.4t40

1995 may be the larthesl1hlng "om
• your mmd when ~ompa"ng Remke

Irngal,on systems 10 the olhars Bul
we lhlnk 01 II aslhe laSlO' 20 pol1!1n
uallygood yea,s YearsotgoodYlelds
10' you good cuslomers to' uS
Thafs whV we choose 10 oller lhe
clr~Uiar ,mgatltm syslems w,th the
beSlwarrenlypeckagemlhebusmess
~20yellr corrosion wllcrllntyon sleel
and IIlumonum pipe, and a 3 yell'
warrlloly on all parts, Includongll,es1

Big·Game Hunters
Headed for Fie'ds

Nebra~ka's most popular b,g
game season began Saturday
with more than 17,000 hunters
ready lor white tailed and mule
deer hunting

The tirearm deer opener
means a nine day vacation for
the state's archery deer hunters
Bowmen must stay out of thf'
field until the firE'(lrm season
closes on Nov 16

Most deer will e,hoot
high but thpy
also the of
munte loading
guns of approved callbE'r",
Munle ioaders must be al lea<,t
40 caliber or larger, and only

legai are th.. 1,1

magnum magnum ,1ncl 11
magnum, pius the ~~

and ,<15 Colt shootmg tile
Magnum handfoad

Deer hunters and <lnyone else
going afield dUring deer se,lson
should be certain to wear hunter
.orange clothing, since thp
visible color greally reduces
risk of an i'lccidenl

The iaw requires t,rearm deer
hunters to wear al _Ieasl 400
square inches of the material on
their head. chest and bock at ail
limes in the field Conservation
officers ~E'port that some
hunters remove the bright clofh
ing once they reach a stdnd or
blind, a practice thal is both
illegal and unsafe

-dGWRr---F-i-9R-t------aHer- the -6 j'T:f'fl

semifinal match between Pierce
and North Bend Central, Win
ners. in semifinal play advance
to the final match as 8' 30 for
the right to play in the state
tournament on Nov, 14 and 15 at
Scottsbluff

in openIng d'lstrkt piay Thur"
day night. Wayne defeated Wis
ner in two sets 155 and 158
Untike fheir match against
Logan View Wayne
worked as a team, both
up the spikes and
fense, _

Senior Mary Kovensky had 1/

spikes and teammate Krls
Nedergaard finished with five In

what coach Mavis Dalton
labeled as a "much improved
game"

Scoring honors went to Julie
Kovensky who had 10 for the
match, Mary Kovensky and
Julie Kay had live and four to
round out fhe top scorers

The big defensive plays were
diving saves by Susan Jacob
meier. Stephanie Darcey and
Linda Costello, All three made
crucial game saving plays in the
final set to preservE' Wayne's
158 victory .

• The locals had little trouble
the firs' set, winning 155, but
Wisner gained momentum fhe
last set. The hosfs had a 6 5 lead
and pushed it to 86 before the
Blue Devils scored nine straight
points to seal the win

Other winners in Thursday's
matches also won in Iwo sets
Logan View beat Schuyler with
a pair of 157 sets,' North Bend
Central whipped Hartington
Cedar Catholic. 1511 and 159
and Pierce stopped West POint
Central Catholic. 155 and 156

~ .
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Bow/i"ng

SPORTS

With b,rds
This was NcbraSk(l's first Fali

archpry only turkey season. but
the '27 per cent yff!tess ratio was
higher than biologists had pre
dieted earlier And the 40 per_
cent success for sccttfergunners
on opening weekend is also
impreS51ve. since about 50 per
cent 01 turkey hunters bag birds
throughout the entire season
most years

The 1975 fall turkey .season for
shotgunners closed Friday

Woml'n', 180ga01"s, 480 ,e,r,,',
f'r'dilY NitI' Ladies - Silndy Ben

nl-'ll181,JudYCilrlson181 Frllnce"
Nichols 481

f'rg;lay N,le Couples - M<lrron
[vilns 701,>01, M,'rre PII',f!pr 188
"O~, J('il!'1nl' p,11ricK 490

Go Go Lad,es - KAthy JI'n5pn
/17 Ja8, Dilrlf'nc· JOhn<'On 187701 S37

Saturday N,le Couples - FII" lull
lR9-, l rnrlr, Ian I< I' ~88

and MI'Sl.'S - (ilrol 1 <lrk,,~

,nda Jo'Inkc· 189\89
I B~ 501

SkM"n 18~ Morr,s 181

Jorclf'n,;,'n IRI >rnorr', I"onclrd
Alrll' Rnhde JB7

LAdies - C I
f lpnor Prtpr~en

705\1,1 704, Terr, J"II
rpy 1~5 .189 (n"n.£' Dpr"pr 1~9

M"ry J.,nk" IH,j, .10 O~jUlnd"r

Hl'lpn WC',blp 180. Milrlon [V,ln<;
Aon",P MOhlk'id J93, conn,l'
01'11 ~91, C,'" MrnkS ·189 Nyl"
Pok,-.ll.lBl

M(>"'~ 100 game~ 580 SHH'S
c<tv - Lee T,elqen 1n

Olson iii, R,c Barner i04
f1u~~, 701 575, Hilrold MurrilY

Communily - W,It)ur He,lhold
,\9, Lilrry Skokiln 7\7576, KI'n
SplltlQl'riwr,14,LE'e 717
HOWMd Milu 211. AI 701,
O"n Rose 70], JoP Nus'>

Conference volleyball champ
Hooper-Logan View and Wayne
High was set to go Satuday night
after both opered with victories
in the Class B,4 district meet at
Wisner-Pilger High School

Wayne and Logan View met
two weeks ago at Wayne High
auditorium in the battle for fhe
Husker Conference champion
ship. East Husker representa
tlve logan View was victorious
in the teams' first meeting, by
downing West Husker winner
Wayne in two sets, 1~ a and
15-12

That loss was the Blue Devils'
second In 15 outlngs_ The ,firsl
defeat came at the beginning of
Ihe season when W(lyne lell to
Pierce, which also was a winner
in district piay at Wisner

Wayne and Logall View were
sch~duled for a 7 'p m show

Wayne I lVP(dre~ in
District S~mifinals'

e' rematch between-Husker

of Insf wf'pk',; "Afhl@te(sl of the
.,"niore, <;IJ.,ill1 J<'l<obml"if'r and Mary

lirrnpc! i'lro,me! in ThursdilY'S

~evf'ral

,~, Watertown. -South Ddkot~
FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68187

Local Re'presenta~ive 220 East 4th Phone 315-3087

ONE OF THJ:'NAnONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABlI.SHED 1881

Opps! Names Are Switched
Narrp<, ,'nelpr the

W(>pk' Wilyr,c

1975/5 Good Year for Turkeys

.'dll,on Thf>
[l,1uqhtPr<, of ,1nd Mr., V"rn Jilrobmpif>r and Mr and

~lrs l c'p I(ovpn.,~y 01 Wayn .. thp wprp s(-'Iedpd for their
I"arlpr"hlr ,lhility or th,. co"r! dllrinq Waynp's 111
',('il'>!)11

"IJ'"l'" I" thf' 1011 nn h,.r rllih with a 90 pp~ cenl

,IV('r aqi' ,,~~,(;r '....,If;~V·,·~f, ~~r:~nqrr:l~,~~~~~~,~: ,~e~i:~~CfM~:~ is the

q,rl'. h,l'," !X'0n I1clm('rl 10 Ihp W('st Husker
<III (onfr'rcnrl· thlrT' ,1rrf h,,'"'' <,f,lrled on cOi'lch MilVis Dalton's
tcarr fbr fhp r>n~t thrr·'· Y"i1'~

W_'y",

It looks likp 1975 \O)ili hI.' ,1 good
yPilr for turkf'y huntN~ vilth
t"~cellenj "U\(p<,s r('cordr:cJ in
the mid October archery hunt
and good result~ showing in
preliminary data on th£' shotgun
sedson

When ill(' archers left the field
-al the conCIUSiO(l of fheir sea50n'
on Oct, 14, 17 per cenf of them
had' bagged a turkey And dur
ing the lirsf weekend 01 ihe
shotgun season. ~o per ,ent of
the scaHergunnerS con~ected

Jell Nelson recoverpd in thE'
endlonr

Roth rlub<, finished s('cond in
Ihelr u'vision However, the
first place teams, Hartington
CedM CatholiC and Scribner,
dropped out of Ihe annual

C~;~i~~p~lat:~er b~~:US~~il\hpeyh~:~
school playoff~

As it re<,uit Ihf' conlprr-ncr- by
law<, ",Iak fhat Ih(' spcond pl<lce
Ipan' Will rpprp<,pnl Ih"t dlv,<,ion
on th,' HIJ<,kPr plilyotf

122 Main

First
National

Bank

THE'
EL TORO

301 Main

Phone 375.25~

Phan. 375-1322

Phan. 375-' 130

lounge & P~ckage

Wayne Groin
and feed

SNACKS and
'U'F'RESHMENTS

For AFTER-THE·GAME

State National
Bank

Iii, Trllst ClllIiIpGlIly

batfle agilinst Oilklilnd rrilig In
Oakland playc(5 inrl-udinQ niln \

as he bulled over from the
one yard aller a 15 yard per
sana I foul against Wayne put the
Knights (nfo scoring posilion

Wayne counfered three m'n
ufe5 later on a 76 yard aerial
from Lowe fa Brandt on Ihird
down and 77 yMds fo go, Rob
Mitchell caught the pass in fhf'
endzonf' for a 1710 ball game

With 1_16 left, the Knight'; put
the game out 01 reclCh whf'n
Anderson scored from f'lqht
yards out The fin,1!" blow c<'lmp
With about a rninule irlt whpn
lowe lo<,t the handlf-' deep In
Wayne territory and OiIkland'<,

~ 1~

'"I) 19
n
n

'.

COMMUNfTY

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE
Won Losl

" .
7~' 1J'
76 I ~
75 1~

1~ 16
73 16
17 11
It. 74
,~ 'n
1.1 ')~

II 7H

" 17

MONDAY NIGHT lADIES
Woo LO',t

""

Reo (MC Imp

Wayne BOdy Shop
Srol!y'~ Plilep
SlilII' NiI!ronill a'lrk
Gilmble,
f rnun\l~ (onrrf't"
W"yne Grl!{-'n HOIJ~"

WortmanA(,!IO
Frl'd"cl-~or' Oil

'lId,,,,_r,)u_ r "nlrr_
r"n'.lrT·, 17 /_1
C"b',on'. 4 )I

H,gh SCOtes' G I N,IIOlJqhOy
1\0 .~nd S19 Gilll'IT~ a7a Ilnd 'I~?9

HerY,'Il',818

WonL<:nl
l'C',1 EI'-c'r,c I'j
Red'<, (OIl~lrlJrl,v II 11
Bl'n I'r,lnklin n \/

Waynl' (oW ',Ior,-,,,. n 17
C.or'/eilr,ulo ,I 19
WHyn~ GTd,n & Feed 17]1
Wdtoy's 17 n
LilnQcmc,er InC S 35

High Scores_ WlIbvr H'~lthold. 11"';
Joe Nu~S, 579 coryeH AulO Co 901
ilnd 2527

HITS & MI·5SES LEA.GUE
Won Lo\!

Kilv<lnltuqh .Tru(~mQ 37· J

Ei Toro 77 l'
McDonalds 76 18
Phllllp~ ·'M' 14 10
M & SOd /4 10
Squort 13 11
M"fodr.>"I_clw··, 11 7]

'Nt'11 n 2,1
">alon \9 15

Valley 17' 176' 'I

SDvMIM 16,77',
Arnjo,\ •.' 9 35

il<1~l~~' 5C~~~'ni1~~~OlT~1~~~~~ ~:
'(,na1$$8 -

qave Oakland a comfortable 11 6
halftime lead after AndeFsqn
booted his third straight 'pAT

Wayne closed the margin to
71 17 with less than two minutes
gone in th£' second half when
8randt raced 19 yards for fhe
score Pal Darcey's recovered
fumble on Oakland'S :16 set up
Wayne's score The i1Hempied
two point pass play by Quarter
back Monte Lowe was broken up
by Larry Lindner

In the opening minut« of the
final SfilnZiI, Oi\kfand <,corpd 1'5

first at three touchdcwns Again,
Anderson ied the scorrnq parilde

'""
">',

GO GO LADIES
Won lo~t

RlINNINGBACK Mark Rrandl 115\ 5("00ts fa the outside as
team mille Rob Mitchell (71\ run<; In'erfprpn("e for thf'
"peedy bark durinq Wednesdil'l' night·,; Huo:;kpr ronif'rpnn"

FRIDAY NITE COUPLE5
Woo Lo,1
)1. I"

17 •
n 14
21 l~

,1,14',
19 17
It..l 10
If, 20
I; II

11 ,/5
10' 25',..

High Score~' V_,11tl'/ jf'n',':n. in.
D.lrlen~ Jonn~on, SJ2 Tho Rookje~,

61J, Wh,rl AWilYs. lOll

GuH('r OU~IO!r\

Alley Kal~

Tho Rook,~-~

Wholly RoII"r~

LucKy S!rokl'r~

Pi" PaiS
Four

19' ~,

l3' 17'
B"rn'.'J n 1.\
J•.",qt>r n I~

JMlk,· ""Moll 11 1~

Wh,-",~IH DeilioH 16 70
Ddll L"n 1~ 71
E01Il'l'1k,jnlp Fr,)verl 14 n,
MimnWuckcr 10 76
Lueder!> Dvorak 7 7'i'

High S'cores: f.l'euoen Meyer, 214
'lnd 530, Ella LUll, 189, Lmdil
Janke, 481l. Olson Locka,>, 687
JilnkC; Oan{jbcrrj JilC,(lb~('n. 1889

FRIDAY NlTE LADIES
Won Lo\!
" ,

r.nhw,"ys 77 IJ
W,'yl1eM"·,,, 1:1 11
W,lIrq'~ 7 7'>

Hi(jh Scor€'\ \.In,Jo! 1'\'·m1l'11 le7
~cancr·, N,chOI~ MIl I'II"T,q',> ~n

t,r(tlw,,', 1979

T"I
BOil I flo'!.'r
Oo.·,ch,·r
hurd"''!'" P,,,,,,!,"c

Po"'·'1 I' 'il
B".f·r PndH_·r \.I II
flo ,(I S,I)(OHl'.'r I?

'NOO(J"r(J, Nf:nH'C 11 19
W"Ckc'r, Wf-'II~ 10 n
Mollo, Pdlrick I 4

High Scores Norr,~ W"'bl" n9
IA"r,{)n r·Y""" 7111 p,,,,1 P,llr,(1.
<,99 M<lr,,: PIl.',f'~~r, ~OJ liuf'-o
k,lmp, ThOmpson, W[',bl{', 677 ilnd
1I13~ \

Lonny Linder hit Dan lindstrom
on a ~5 yard touchdown pass and
a 1) (I lead With 5-05 remaining
in the first period, Anderson
made the !>core 1.1 Q

Minute!> laIN Brandl put his
club on the 'lcoreboard when, on
third down and two !rom
Wayne's .J? YMd line, he broke
around pnd for a touchdown
The' kick -by VincI' Jennes,; was
blockpd by Oilkland'<; Carl PeM
"on '0 le,1vP the "core a 1.16

With lIbout two and ,1 hall
mlnufE''' Ipfl ,n thf' hi'lll a llnder
to Lindstrom pass for 70 yard<,
capped a 7(1 yard march and

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Bowlers Special

HAMBURGER
& FRIES

Only $125

9:00 to 10:00
and J1: 30·12 :00

Phon. 375-1420

LES
STEAK HOUSE

WE MAVl!' 1 STOj:fES
FOR YOUR ~

SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE I

l·F~.~6:~e~lfNNl.'W IM:;;:;':;:":~:"

115 MAIN
_A.WH:i(!~eCliO"!Jf

~~;~;t!.:;t',:~~e~ I
WE SERVICe

WHAT WE SELL.

KUGLER ELECTRIC

• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Renfal
• Aircrall Maintenance

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

~Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

"'YLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

IIRllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1U

. WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy, 15 Ph, 115·4664
lwllUlIlfllllJlIlWIIlllIUlllllflllllllllllfll1

~ ill J( ~t

Log,lnVall(->yln'fJ
H,gh Stor('; :L,"

._~~_~~~.;... SATURDAY NITE _,H, ~i;"':~,;""-}<,~,'.,,-t;C:;.;:c
J,-,nke, Dilngb"r<j

Jarob!>('n

If·····i.~ .. . ,. .. ... ..

~
i!rfl~~~~T~,~_~~··..,{ci!.!:''!.,~b~!!!·~.,~q·~90' .••.~I,-Y-o.ff
i Wayne High riJnningb~ck
:1' M.:lrk ~randt and defensive end
~ Aaron, Nissen had their best

(I efforts of the 197? grid c<lmpaign
i Wednesday night .{gains! Oak
, land-Craig In' the Husker Con

ference playoff at Wayne Slate's
Memorial Field.

Brandt racked up a lotal of 333
yards ilnd Nissen finished with
25 tackles in the Blue Devils'
tl]·2Q loss to East Husker repre
!".entatlve. Oakland

The iunior had 191 yards rush
ing, CilUght two piJsses for 86
yards, Intercept il paSs for 36
yards and returned ,1 kickoff :l0,

-,------yar.cIs.--N.i.s.s~~-i'

junior, had 11 tackles and
assisted in J3 stops

Oakland's Darryl Anderson
was the lop ground gainer 01 the
night. The swift running senior
piled up 241 yards, scored three
touchdowns ,1nd kicked live ex
tra pO,ints to lead hi~ team to ils
eighth victory again~t u loss ,lnd
a tie

The 105S for Wayne W()~ it~ ,>'

~eco\'1d in <1 row and marked the
c!05C at the Devil' B-:, 5ei:l50n
The lil~t time Wayne suflenl'd
back·fo·back losses was during
the 1971 campaign when West
Point Cenfral Catholic handed
Wayne a 19 6 sctbiick ilnd !-.aurcl
topped the locals 3012

Oakland scored on its first fwo
possessions of the ball g,lme On
lhird down and six from Oilk
land's 10 yard lin!', Ander;son
went up the middlf> 90 yards to
put his icarn ilhe,ld 60 V/hh 7' S5
lell in the first qU)rter, His kick
throvgh the uprights -was good 10

make the ,>con.. 7 0
An Interception by Knight de

!ensive end Jeff Hurrell puf the
"visitors near midfietd before

several plays later quarterback
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HERE1SHOW' YOU CAN QUALIFt:
"'f)':\ '.', . ,', '".:::.. ,""",.-..;", .C""'·':'" ' ",''''':_ " "".' ,' .~ _

<

'.

, (limit One'P~rFamilyf;
• "(f'" •

: . '.

'-

1o Open anew FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT'of at'east'$20000
"

~ .
~- , . ' .i. ' , ~,

:. 2. Open anew Savings Accourd-or add to an ex;sting $av;ngs Accountaf leo$t$30000 '
'l;~' "- .. . _ ", :". ''<. ;'". • '. ~ I ,. -.. '. ~ :

! 3. Buy tI new Certifictlte of~Deposit or qd~ ~t leeist $50000 to tin. existing CertificcJte



WAYNE,NE.

EAST HWY. 35

Viva or Fiesta Decorated

SPOOL of THREAD
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.,;::...:<::::::::::::::.:.:~e wai'vne ;Lbr )Hmld, Mondav. November 10, 1975 ,
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Johnson ~;;
sa4,249S ~'0

'.;::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::::'':::~J~
Brian Ernest, Dalton, who arlf"~

unIversity students at Lrncoln.

BIRTHS

11 Afembers Name Pavorite Fall Recipe

BARTLETT - Mr, Elnd Mrs. Br"d
B,lrtlf'lt. Hoskins. ii, CI,luqhl['r
Jt'nnifl'r Lea. 7Ibs., 141;)1., .Nov 4
Grllndpilr!'nls ilr(' Mr. <~";d Mrs
Hurold BMI!('!t, Norfolk, 'Mr and
Mrs, Wililer F(>I"I~ke, Ho.~kins. nnd
!he Rev. C1nd Mrs. Diedrick Buel
ter. Blue Spri/HIS. Mo.

Mrs. Diane Branp. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Wachter 01
Hoskins. has recently be-en
chosen to present her res,earch
paper in music educatIon at the
natIonal convention of Music
Educators National Conference
In Atlantl.c City later fhis year

Her paper is entffled "Se
lected .Motor Movements as an
Indicator of Rythmic Capacity"

Mrs. Brand is presently an
Instructor In music education at
Texas Tech University where
she will receive her master's
degree this coming ~um~er

Visit Patients
Seven members ot the Hoskins

Hornemakers Home Extension
Club visited pafienfs at the Bel
Afr Nursing HOrr'e Wednesday
afternoon

BIngo was played and fruit
w~s gIven for pri;ms, Cookies
and coffee were served at the
close of the afternoon

Marotles Entertain
Mr. and Mrs Lyle Marotl

enterta'lned Walter Koehlers,
Carl Hinlmans and Erwin
U(rlchs Wednesday evening

Pinochle prizes were won by
Carl Himmans. high. and frwin
Ulrich£., low. Next meeting will
be Dec. 3 in the Ulrich home

Card Club Meets
TrIple Three Card Club mef

Monday- nighf in the Clarence
Scl1roeder home wifh pri7es
going to Mrs. Albert Behmer
dnd Oliver Kiesau. high. and
Mrs, Walter Gutzman and Eric
M~ie-rh(·nry\low

Dec. 1 meeting will be in the
Albert Behmer home

81rfhday Supper
[ryl Svensons, Henry Seigards,

Stanton, and Flmer Uehlings
and family, Woodland Park,
were supper guests last Satur
day In the Steve Davids home
for the hostess' birthday

Falks·Move
Mr and Mrs, Henry C Falk

recently moved into their new
home, Folk, 83. built the flew
home using lumber from old
buildings he tore down and new
lumber from trees he- raised

Falks obsl;'rved fheir 60th wed
ding annivers¥y MiJy 17

Returns Home
Nrs. E"rneli,l Walkt'r r('tllrni'd

home Monday after visiting two
weeks with her daughter and
family. the Jerry Hallocks of
(ampbil1. Penn

Mrs Walker also visifed il
sist!:'r, Mrs L illip Fran? of
Wisconsin. and with another
daughtl;'r and family. Mr and
Mrs, Robert P'lerce of Omaha:

About, 60 women from Wiscon
sin Synod t utheran churrhps in
Norfolk. Hoskins. Hadar and
Sta.nton chartered busses for the
event. Other ladles attending
were Irom Om,aha, Council
Bluffs, Wayne ,a,mi. Siou)( ,qty

vOiOal competlfion at Creighfon
.in order to qualify.

On Friday Nov. 21, and Satur
day. Nov, 21, fhe studenfs will
sing, In mass cho('us before
givIng their presenfaflon Satur
day evening.

Parents of the Winside youths
are Mr. and Mrs. Don We,ster.
haus and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Grone, both of rural Winside·

Members of the Work ing
Women's Home Extension Club
will hold a craft and bake sale
Wednesday, f'lov. 11, at the
Hoskins Fire ·Hall. The sale 'IS
scheduled to begin at 9' 30 B.m

The group held their reqular
monthly meeting Tuesday eve
ning in the John Treakle home
The meeting was conducted by
preslden.t... Mrs. Steven Davids.
Members discussed the nuclear
meeting, set for Nov. 11 at :1:30
p.m. at the Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital in Norfolk. Lesson
forms werp completed for 1976

Next meeting will be a Christ
mas supper and gift exchange
Dec. " at Mary's Cale In Nor
folk.

93 Attend Rallv
Ninety.three persons affended

the annual fal! ratly of the
Nebraskil·lowa Circuit of the
lutheran Women's MIssionary
Society. held Nov 1 at Grace
Lutheran Church in -Sioux City

Professor WHbert Gawr"lsch of
the Wisconsin Lutheran Semin
ary at Mequon. Wise gave the
lesson topic, entitted "The Role
01 Women In fhe· ChlJr(h Arrore!
ing to the Bible."

Ak·Sar-8en Scbo/arsllips
Awarded At Wayne Stllte

Winside Youths Picked to Sing

The 3. C's Home Extension meeting was closed' with fhe
Club met Monday evening with Cub Scout promise.
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, hostess. The group will be making

_ Elev.en members_.answered4011 -ltb.ed.¥-.bel!_---CenterpieceS-----af--the Cam,il1g Elems .
'call by naming a favorite fall ,next meeflng. Tuesday, Nov. ,11: Women~t:
recipe. By Irene Hanson. Chrlstl~n Temp~rimce 'Unlon~'t

Three hostess gifts went to Logan Cente'r Church, 2 p,m., ,~>:
Mrs. WI1I1s Johnson, Mrs. ,Quin- Guests in Anderson Home Wednesday, Nov. 12: Com~:-~

ten Erwin and Mrs. Glen 'Mag. Recent visi~ors in th.e George munlfy, Bible'·study, 3 p.m. .
nuson. The lesson, "Her,itage Anderson· home' w€re the Alice Thursday, 'Nov, 13: Golden.. :

Arts"Rt:hs prese~te?" ~y Mrs: ;~~n~~~~'E~t~s~/~~~~~~'D;f:~~ Rule Club, ~rs. Rudolph Blol:lm(}

.~:~~~:;:~~~m::~~,£;ci~t:~:~:~::~;:~:~;~~;;;;;:::.~~:::~!::;:~:~:::;:;;::;:;Ei;,:;~~~;;;::~;:::::~C'Ub, Mrs~';:;
played'thelr different arts. .,' ';.;:: ca·.

The club wilt help sell honey::;:: ",'. 'DOORBUSTER .,.~
on Honey Sunday, -Nov. 16. The :;:: ~';:>l

Christmas 'Rarty wltl be· held ::~ =. - -- ~OUPON' ----~,~1;:.1:--
h~~~S~: ;i~~ft~~s~h:~~eJ~~~s~:' lj~~ .' '- ~~i
held 9"nd Silent Sisters will be ~~f; SPECIALS ~[~
re~l~w~aca~. ~ ~

Olnne' Gue,', Prices Effective Sun~ay, Novem"er 9
th;~rl1f:~~a.rah~~~:rh;~:li~e~~ ,hru Tuesday, No',,~m"e, JII
tlie Eldon Smlthes, Marian,
5.0" and, Kenyon Caldwells,
UnIon

An aunt and uncle. the Joe
COR..N-..FRIUER Deckers Marian .S.D~·__ wellt
APPETIZERS two weeks .the last part of ':~

~~::,::nHDm October In the Johnson home. ~r~

: :::~:DilOIl - No~lWsf 'OTnner- GIBSON'S·
4 tlbll,pollnJC~Dpped Monday evening guests in the

Ak·Sar· Ben Scholarships for 3cu:'~lnn.r~~:'nour Clara Johnson home for a no·
$200 each have been awarded 2t1bll,pDonlhkJnIPOlIOdtr host dinner hot')oring Clara's
four students for study at Wayne 2t'.lpoonUllt birthday were the Ernest Ander PAPEIII TOWE.LS
State College during the 1975·76 2~::~::;~:~;PP'dChIV" sons, the Albert 'Andersons and 1\
year 011 I;rflJln. Lillian Anderson. all of Wayne,

~~:~ikl.e~:V~~'t~~r::;ka;~~e~~~ ~jl'k I:~~' Ib~:~I:~;':~n~t~~~d~~:~::: and Mrs. Raymond Erickson Large'Single Roll
In,powd••. sallond peppe•. MI. JnllftJon ~;'

b~~j~~~:,~r~~~::,.:;:~:,:,:::,:,,::: i:::::::::~~~'~::~t~~~;~!,~~f~% ~:~g~~~I;1:!F~~~~:i~~~ 2/69C I~i:
j{': :L::;~~~~:!;~~,:,~~:}!~;,;;;:;;;:;~ By :Ii ,e,vlce :::dwedne'dav ~~
:: Craft, Bak··e SoIe Mrs Hans ~': (onco,d Women, We"a" Club Effective Thru 11/11/75

Asmus ;:!: met WednesdaY afternoon with ::::

Set For Nov. 12 ..::::~~:s,:;;:::~,:2,:::~"iJ;: ~:~enD~~~b~:,n:~~tw~O~~~::; :m ~ cOUPON GIBSON'S

r.~t~~:~~ 'f,.i

l..;..:. ~N:i.i.. N{~~~!~!
Smith, home extension agent ,

from the Northeast Station, near .... - 72c
Concord, to talk on measuring :::: 5 C
wi~r~~~:~t~~n~~s:~il have a )11:! ompare at $~ 29 .

pre·birthday coffee Friday, Nov.
14 at 9..a.m. Mrs. George Ander·
son Mrs. Kennefh KISjusen ·and
Mrs. Ivan Clark will be fhe

hostesses for ~he Chrisfmas ;;;: GIBSON'S ..... -.:-

party in B~::::ye~uests ~.:1..::~.:;:.." 6 & 12 VoltS Foot Copper I.~~
Birthday guests in the RIchard ?,:

Erwin home Wednesday evening BAnERY ::;:: :"~
r~:o~l~~~::~intfs~::,t:~~~~f:; :~: BOOSTER CABL6 ;: I~~
Roger Lentzes, Wayne 0 f''[~

i~~~~:~ '~~:2~:'::~~/1~/7527 ~"r..!.I.. I.:.:.'.:...
The group has made different I" ~.'

kinds of Halloween masks, ~:: "v

:~ad;:~ln~r::: n~:d m~I~~n:e~;~~ GIBSON'S
made bicentennial candles. The American Thread Co.

Student Will
Present Thesis

225 Yds. 100% Polyester

Compare aU9' Each

Limit 4

Colors

Nora Schluns died Monday at hf1f home in Waynp. af the age
of 81 years. Funcr<11 servif"t·~ wert: hC'ld Thursday at fhe Grace
t ulhcri1n Church in Wayn,. With, thl' R0V John Upton and thp.
Rev. Jack 5chndd.-:r officiating

Servil,l9 as pallbearers were Randalf Scnluns, -RIck SChluns,
Steve Schluns, Lowell Rethwlsch, Dwaine Rethwisch and
Robert Conyers. BuricH' was 10 tlie Elmwood Cemetery,
Carroll

The daughter of Henry and,.AJlna R?thwlsch Schluns,. she
was born Dec. J, TB9J at Carroll. She lived in the Wayne area
most of her life and was ,8 member of the Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne

She I~ preceded, In death by (fne brother and two sisters.

~:i~~~~~~~:)~i~~j~~'I~:r:r;~~;:r5::'r\~~~(r~fr~,~~l~l~e~~bo;r~~~~~~~~
of DeGraff, Minn., Kenneth Conyers ,lt St. Pau', Minn" and
Doh.:lld C'l·)nye·r<, nf Murdock. Minn" and two nieCGs. Mrs,
Arthur (Maxine) Ander:ion of -Willmar, Minn., and Mrs. Lyle'
(Helen} Jenkins of Norfolk.

Funeral services are pending fo'r Herman Husmann. ,1ge 78
of Pilger. who died Thursday at St Luke's Hospital In Sioux
City

SurvIvors Include two sons Marvin of Wayne ilnd Norbert of
PIlger, and one dCiVghter, Mrs Russell Tiedtke 01 Wayne

bI.OBITUARIES

~j
Children under 9 need the
equivalent of two to three
8-ounce glasses of milk each
day. Teenagera need four or
more.

Nora Schluns

Afrs.l?ntilfVygren

Herman HUsmann

Mrs Emil Nygren of Sioux .Falls. S D., died Oct. 1.7 at Siol}x
FaVs at the age of 86 years She was born Dec 4. 1888 at West
PoInt. the daughter of Pet;:.r apd lOlds(' D<1nlelson

In 19o" She.JTlovecl with her family to. t aurf'l, Follow1nq her
-~rriage to- [=mfl Nygren in 191R, thi" courle farmed In the

li"lUrel community and later moved to H.1rrisburg, S D
Fwncral ~ervire., were held Ort 30 nt the First United

Me-thodisf Church, Sioux Falls. with fhf' Rev. Richard Moberly
offIciatIng. Pallbearers were Lowe~1 Nygren. Dan Danlel~on,

Cyril Smith. lester Smith. Leonard Fritz and Lynn loomis
Burial was in the Woodlawn Cemetery. SIOllX Fall.

Preceding her In death were her husband. two brothers and
two sisters. Survivors include t.NO cf'aughters, Edrth Nyqren
'-'nd Mr~. Bern('lrd (Frrn) G<lvin. both 01 Sioux Fall

Warner Is Second
In Dairy Contest

Winside High. School seniors
Deb Westerhaus and Gall Grone

'have qual1fled fo attend the
L WML Meets Nebraska MusIc Education Clln

Lutheran Womens Missionary Ie on Nov. :H and 22 at ,Kearn.ey
league met Wednesday aHer State College
noon at St': Pau-I's lutheran The pair were notified' latE:
Church. President Mrs. Norman last. month that they were two of
Jensen was In charge; 80 youths from across Northeast

November visitation commit Nebra'gka who have been Inv1fed
tce Is Mrs. Louie Willers, Mrs. to the statewide program. Deb
Christ WeIble and Mrs. George and Gall were among ?OO stu
Voss If was announce~_..!!:~__dents_ who CQmpeted earl.ler in
Mrs:-TgW~as mailed
pltl bottres to Don and Mary
Murray In the Philippines

Mrs. Jensen reporfed on Ihr>
fall zone rally held Ocf. 21 at
Martinsburg Five Winside
women attended. Till? executive
board of LWML Wayne lOne will
meef Dec. 1 af 2 p.m

Mrs Werner Mann WaS
elected secretary, The R('v G
W. Gottberg showed a flfm of
fhe LWML convention af St
Paul. Minn" and the meeting
(lased with prayer .

guest and 'presented 'ih~ l~cal
~nlt a wryeelchair and creeper.

Next rrieetin9--wiU b~ Dec. 2 at
B p.m. at the I,.egion Hall.

16 at Investiture
Brownie Ttoop 167.met Tues·

day In the Donavan Leighton
home. Sixteen guesf~ were pres-
~t'-for ,Investiture, '.

Brownies recited:>,ttje: p.Jedge..
sang "America" and fntrodlJ.ced
their mothers. After receIving
their pins they presented a 'play.

Lunch wa~s s'erved.
Missy Jensen, JiLrJbe.

16 at Meet
American Legion Roy Reed

Post 251 mel·at the legion hall
Tuesdav eveninQ with 16 attend
ing. The group entertained n
legionnaire's wives and auxit
iary members to supper

Cards provided the evening's
enfertalnmenl, Chris· Bargholz.
county servia> officer. was a

Meet for Dinner
Winside Senior Citizens met'

for dinner Thursday at Will's
Cafe, Afterwards they went fo
the auditorium lor cards
Twenty·six attended

Next mee-ling wili be Nov II

at 2 p,m at the dty auditorium

Meet in Oilman Home
Federated Woman's Club

members met Wednesday eve
niog in the Dr, N l Oitman
home. Gladys Reichert was co
hostess

Nine member~ attended and
Mrs Nancy Power,; presentf'd a
book review of "Tht! May Allen High senior Jack Warner
flower" Thank you notes were MondaS' won a purple ribbon for
read from youngsters who re placing second in the individual
ceived prizes at the annual category of the Future Farmers
Halloween party sponsored by of America dairy judging con·
the Woman's Club Reports were test held at Hilisidf' Dairy in
given of the Wesf Point dlstricf Uehling
~onvenflon and Halloween party Warner also was a member ot

the three, man senior team
It was decided to paint tables which finished tourth in the

~fo:~~)Ci~;:~~i;~~~:;c:~lt~~a ~I~~ ~~Vl~~~~ ~;ao~~ ~h~;~r1~~·
resident of the Wayne Care ceiyed ,l blue ribbon, were Stan
Centre w'llI be remembered at McAfee and Dave Lunz.

~~i~~f:cl:l:e~eg~~:n~~~:;ten R~~b~~e ~~~orK~~~~iO~~a~~n;~
Guest speaker ill Ihf' meeting were :?3 and 25 1n individual

was Mrs. lucile LClrson. presl judging. The junior team of Ri.ch
dent at the WClyne County His Stewart. Roeber and Kraemer
torleal Society. Mrs, Larson told was ninfh
the 'group thilf county commis Wednesday through Saturday
sioners arc considering approv six Allen chapter members and
'lOg a county wide mill levy to ~their sponsor, Daryl McGhee,
maintain the family home of the will attend the national FFA
late Rollie Ley The Ley home convention in Kansas City
was recently turned ovar to the Going from Allen are Rob
society to be used as a museum Bock. Van Hanson. Vidor
Mrs Larson also told member" Schulz. Lindy Koester. Randy
that the house Vost of Wayne Dunn and Warner
will be used to depict a typical
e,lrly farm home in Wdyne
Counfy

Next Womiln's Club meeting
will be a Dec ) Christmas
meeting in the George Gahl
home. Mrs, Jay Morse will bp
co·hosfess

Iowa Call Collect fotr-e~ei-;afio~s
. (717" 2.55-0141

Neb. and S.D. call (800).831·0858

AWED TOUR & TRAVEL AGENCY
E. 6th, & Ch!lmbers St.
Sioux City, 10.51101'

Limited Number Of Seats

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville Mational Tractor Pull

Febr. 11-15, 1976

Feb. 5, 1976
Deadline Jan. 11

March 7, 1976
Deadline Feb. 21

Iowa Colli collect
(717)2.!5S-0141

Nebr. & S. D. call
1800) 831·0858

30 Days

No IceorSnow

Bi-Centennial Tour

Departure Dates:
Jan. 5, 1916
Deadline Dec, 21

Cost: 5134,00 per person·Double
$1'.!4_00 if reservatiomi'and deposit of 525,00 made-

, prior to Jilnoary 1, 1976. ~

INCLUDES: Bus Transportation, Arrow Stage Lines
Room: Deluxe Gault Holel
B~lggage Handling
Reserved Bo)( Seats at the Tractor Pull

in St, P"etersburq Beach

COST. $417.76 DOUBLE
S67S.76 SINGLE

TRANSPORTATION VIA:
ARROW BUS

Includes: All Lodging
Rooms plus cooking facilities

at the HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on St. Pete Beach

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
AGENCY

E. 6th & Chambers St.
Siol/lI' City, la. 51101

~..::::»::=..

MUSIC Boosters
WinsIde Music Boosters met

oV'Ionday evening in th.f.' schoOl
band room with 1) members and
music insfnlclors Vinc!'"t

Florida Bus Tour
i.

t;' i',
~. !
~-

\:'; ~ ..'

<

Committees Name«i
For-Christmas Dinner

f ..

St. Paul's Lutheran Laclici~A~~......-Bo1Jdreav--a-nd·-:l:-;:;rrdl:':ijrrsfol-
~--rt1ct+\_."=.u;ay-<1lTerflOOi1in Ihl}. attending.

church social room with 30 The Girl's Trio, including' Gail'
l11lending. Mrs. Frederick Janke Grone ilnd Deb and Melodi
led devotions and, Mrs. George Westerr18us, sang two selections.
Vos!> conducted the: meeting. It was announced that the date

The group wHI hold a c;h_~I~i fOr the pop concer·1 has been
mas luncheon and party DClC J changed from Npv, 18 to
at I p.m. Kitchen committee will Monday, Nov. 17, i1t 7:30 p.m.
Ix! , Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp, Mrs... . Cornmittee In charge of. fund

~~~g~~~o~al~~5'BI~~cU~~:l~: ~~I~~fo~~,?I~:::..lS~;~~e~on~~~~
Alvin Carlson and Mrs. Gilbert grew, Mrs.'LeRoy Rubeck, 'Mrs.
Dangberg. Mrs. George Longen Robert Jensen, Mrs., Harris
b~rg, Mrr,. 'Ches1er Maroh and H(llnemann, Mrs. Kenneth
Mrr.. Werner Me'll}!.! will be in Brod'moller, Mrs'. Adolph
c.h~rge 01 entertalnm.ent. Ladles Meyer and Mrs. Waldon
of the congreg.ation will be Brugger. A' sou'p supper./s being
guests. planned for January..

'The name of a student from Choir dress committee '15 Mrs
the Martin Luther Home was Vernon MHler, Mrs. Warren
rece1ved. The student wilt be Baird, Mrs. Lyle Krueger, Mrs
spsnsored by the Ladles Ald. Bob Thomas and Mrs. Dean
Mrs, Werner Mann was named Janke. Serving' on the band
to purchase gHts for two memo uniform committee are Mrs.
,bers residing in the Wayne Care Robert Petersen. Mrs, Robert
Centre Kol!, Mrs, Warren Marotz. Mrs
.--Na-rn-e-G------t-o ·the -(;61 1 illce 10 Bal r elf Gltlitand and Mrs
serve the WInside Community Low.ell Glassmeyer
Club supper Nov'. 24 were Mrs. It was announced that Gall
Frederick Jan.ke, Mrs, Wt!rner Grone and Melodl Westerhaus
M,.'ifif1'. "Mrs: VQfTiDn'MHte-r"and witl anend all·stalt! at Hastings
Mrs. Albert Jaeger. Nov. 19,21.

Christmas boxes will pc Hostesses WNe Mrs, Warren
packed Dec. 4 at the church by BaIrd and Mrs, Kenneth Brock
Mrs. Melvin Froehlich, Mrs moiler.

~:~~~ta:e~::, G~:/~e ~::s~er Dec. I hostesses will be Mrs

November 14 sn,lck bar work ~:~~~nHe~:':::::. and Mrs
er,& wilt be Mrs Herb Jaeger
and Mr'$ Alfred Janke, Workers

,. Nov 18 are Mrs Arnold Janke
m1d Mrs. Gotlhilf Jaeger

The Aid is planning to hold a
food salr2 rmd f),J7aar Dec. 70
Committee will b€ Mrs. Byron
Ji'iny.c, Mr<>. MelvIn Froehlich,
Mr'.i N L.. Ditmtln, Mrs. Leo
Hansen, Mrs Chester Marotz.
Mrs' Edwin Vahlkamp and Mrs
George Voss

Hostr!sses for Wednesday's
'nceting were Mrs Norman
Jensen and Mrs Werner Janke
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CrystalBall
...to tell you what happens

when we trade at large habitually

Ot enriches other comml4nities and unriches our~

And you don't need a hot line to a ouija board to know that the
more trading money we can keep at home to turn over and over
among us, the more completely stocked and competitive our
home stores and service establishments will become, to enable
them to meet more of our daily and emergency needs ... and to
make this a better place to live ... and in which to make a living. .

I:t Pa

~-

e Where You Live

Sponsored by the Following Wayne Merchants:

Karel's
Furniture - Water SystemsBen's Paint Store Kuhn's Ellingson Motors

Merchant Oil Co. uv
I 1/ ayne Greenhouse Swanson TV & Appliance State-Nat,'onal Farm

Griess Rexa II Store Dean's Standard Farm Johnson's Fro~en Foods Management Co.
Wayne Co. Public Service Eld()n's Standard Service Arnie's

Power District McNatt's Hardware " And Car Wash YOURHOME~OWNEDSUPERMARKET

Kugler Electric Charlie's Refrigeration & ' Surber's Les' Steak House
RUSS TIEDTKE, OWNER D' t F .

Shrader-Allen Hatchery AppliclOce Service Morris Machine Shop ,scoun urn/ture
D h A I" M & S Oi,1 Co. Wortman Auto Co. Gambles.oesc er pp 'ance. THE FRIENDLY STORE

Wayne Care Centre' Carhart Lumber Co. The Wayne Herald Fat Kat Drive-In
Wittig's Food Center Pat's Beauty Salon EI Toro Package Barner's Lawn Center

MeDemald's State Naf40nal . Store & Lounge Wayne Book Store
Wayne Federal Bank & Trust Co. King's Carpet Coryell Auto Co.
SCivings & Loan . Melodee Lanes Dale's Jewell:Y Red Carr Implement

Fredrickson Oil Co. First National Bank Sear's Catalog Store Sherry Brothers, Inc.
". ""ayne A~to Parts CoaST to .Coast Wiltse Mortuary Pierson Insurance" Agency

'Glb~oWs~opU, Auto
l
Supply, cTh:Bia-citK~i9hrBar ACri~~~;~~~£f!c~PMPUS

,!:Qi~PF~~F'~._"~=~,~~=,,,:~=_~=....~ciE~~~~~c:-:~2~~~,,·.·;;,,!-~=>7l:'""~-=:~~~ ~~~.~--====--~~



10,00

b).as

750,00

, "~,, ", ',"

23.26
31.10

1,500,00
$14,251.1;4

lPunl Nov 10)

BY THE COURT
Luverni\ HIH~n

AssocJafe County Judge

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT 'ADS!

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE'::
Case No 6386 ,.
In lhe DistriCI Cowl 01 watrie

Nebr,,~~awayne, Nebras~~

Noflce r\~ro",:~~:~::;!~::y~1
v,rhJp 01 ord"r 01 s,1le ,ssurd by
lhe of the D,s'ricl Court bl
Wayne Nebraska, upon th~

decree m court", Case N'tI,
6386, whl'rem lhe of WaYf10,
Nebraska '5 Ihe City
of Wayne, ai, ilre
d('fend,lnl~, In c"sp plalf1til!
recovered ,1 decree 01 foreclo5ure
upon la~ sale cerli1<-r:at<, No 290.'I'!
the tofi'll ~um of suM

~5ri~~dll~;illu~'~~'efhP de~,
Lor Two 'I;, Bloc~ On" III

Roos('vell PiII"k Add,t,on to lhe
01 Wilyn", Wilyne County

Hoover Bros, ~ame
Ron Wr,edl, CB r"doos

TOTAL

I silidrei!'1f'51il!PQnlh",2nd
day 01 oece-mbN, 1975, r:ommentinq
i1T2 OOo'rlock pm ill trwe",1 fronl
door of rhe eourf hou~e It1 W~yrle

Nebr<lsk,1, 10 Ihe h,qheo;l bjddrr fo
sali5fy sa,d deeref', ,ntere~l, aJ)d
eo~t5, ~al(1 ~illf' 10 rf'm,l,n oppn at
lea~1 onf' hour

(~) Don Weible

Shenlt 01 W~~y'1~,e6:~s~~

ISeal)
McDermotl, McDermolt &
.sChroeder, Allomeys

IPubl NOv 10,17, /4)

In !~~T~~~n~F;ORl1~fB~~EWilYS'f'
(ounty, Ntobra~kil

In Ihe Matf"r Olj..fue E'c.lale.b-t
Nora Schluns, of'ef'iI~Pd .

The sr",p of NE'br~s~,1 TO All
,onc"rnp(l ,

Not,ce 15 hereby ~,vpn 1i-_ll ~

Pd,flon h,)'. been fil"d for lilf'
prOb,l1l'ollht? W,lJof s/'ltd
"nd lor Ih€'
MilfI(' Conyers as F~('(utr,.

01' hf'f E'51,lTE', wh,ch wdl he for
heiH.nQ ,n lhis Courf on Ihe151h
01 Nov<'mber. 197" at two,m

Long on QU£lllty and Service: Wo glll yoU;'
ELECTROGATOR 60 8tandlng, ll1en stand '.
bflhlnd 'I wilh a 20-year corros,on war_.
rar1ly on pipe and a ::I-year warrahly 011'

,~~,~~,:'g~::: ('ili~"t\\\""t.

2850
d2 ~5

1300
6000

9015
3660

3510
16~ 71
]4B20

78300
1195
6144

6}722
~7 94

Lonli-sPAn
EEonomv

Long-Span Economy: ELECTROGATOR

~t~e~se:~~ aS~o~l~e~~~tI~~1~1~~~r~~I~~~
maintenance COSlS on flelds wheoe Ille
gladflle'o'ells 12%0,Jes5 ThO ELECTRO·
GATOR 80 olso Incre8sos thQ walor appll

~~'i~~,"~i~e9 b:v~~O s~'~~,~~ ~1;~~krl~r:'I;;=;I~
lormoraaconom,calwlda·walerdlslflbu\,on

Long.Llle Durablllty: Each ELECTROGA
TOA60 molO'Is proloclodw,lha ventllaled
sh,oJd 10 keep !emparalure unllorm. elim·

"t\"t\.\\\~~i\\~~ ~\)'
MORE THAN IRRIGATION". Irs A REINKE WATEfl MANAGEMENT SYSTEM: . ~

'"Pf'rfert,on Form (0, ~ilmp 1119
Unlvl'r5,ly ExTen"on O,vls,on

5am(' ~2 70
Nilthan,el Dame /\. Co l,brMY

wppl,eS,elpm
Nat'J EdUCillion ASSOc'ill,on,

I,brary suppl,e~, seeon
Cpnfer for Vocal'Onal Educa

t,on,gu,dance
Educators Progrpss Srrvicr

lroc Silme
john E VaJu~eh, PhD. s"me

SRA, same
Amer,ciln Home EconomiCS

AS5'n, home economlC~

KUql",r Flpctr't,'sam"
WFlyn" H,'rald, band "~p,,n5e

RMOilra

'"lvMor Druq

5ilme
Heltl Publ,sh,ng Co, Silmf'
F.ducalional AudiO v,su,,1

Inc aud,ovl'uijl.,econ
j wesTon Willch Publ'sher

en
oprby. hU5 e.p"ns<: 580·61
Body/\. Truck EqUIp

(0 S,'1mf'
rorYf'1I Auto (0 5ame
H Mel",n Oil (0 ""me
",,,ry'S Body 5i1mp
H,,rry'S Body
NorTh S,dr' 66 Inc
Nt Nebr In5urancp

Aq,'nc 1', bu~ ,nsur"roce
E'11.nqs-onMolors, bU5 e.p
!<opl,n AuroSIIPply 'ilme
N,'I~on Rep,),r, ',,1me
vVorlman AutO ',lm~

(oryl'll Derby s(hnol lunch
v·rYICC· 161 J9

"(hODI form 8. Supply '-0 Inc
68'60

J /I Prf"10nCOrp illhlp!,(
/l.phy pd 0'1",,"

J A Pre~IDn Corp 5ame
OPERATION OF PLANT
Ppoplps Niliural GilS Co

tupl plem
Ppopl~, N.1turill Gil, Co

ftJ('I, ~{'con

~()Ulh Western Publish'ng Co
5am('

StephensonSchoolSvpply(o

BY THE COURT
(s) Luverfla Hilton

AssoClClle Counly Judge

D,.rby "dm,n ",~p

Rehn"HI Co ,·am"
A'ito (0 (ilr II"a~e

NOTICE TO CREDtTORS
'ro fhp Counly Courf Of Waynr·

(ouroty. Nebrosk"
In Ih(' Milller of th(· .,lill" ot

lill',ln I_upders, OCCf'a51'(1
H", Slilre of, Nebr"5ka, To AIJ

(onct'rn('d
NollCP ,~ hereby Ihill ilil

cl"im~ aQ".nsf ,,1Id mU5t Iw
filed on or h"'ol"O> nnd (lily of
jilnu,lry,IQ76,orbfJ hilrred
and he,1r,nqon clil,m5WIII bf' hPil ....1
If1 IhiS Court on thf· 13rd ot
J,1nLJary. 1976,;,t 11 00 M

Dflt"d thl~ 18th day of
19/\

(Seal)
McOrrlnolf, McDermoll &
Schrol'der, Allorrteys

(Publ Nov 3,10,17'

ATTEST
Bruce Mordhorst, Cily Cler~

(Publ Nov 5,10,111

~ lhe va lua 1,on 01 h",ld
It1gs and conlenls 20 pf'r n·nl lor
,nsur"nr,·

S bid !rom flull'"
F ,xlurl' lwo OVf'n~

6 Aulhorllf'd tile ~(h,OOI i\fIOrnf'y
to proceed TO collect dilm~q..s Iron'
Ih" Ford MOlor Co

7 Aurtlor,led Sup I Hilun TO iltlenn
AASA me/.>l,nq

Ooro$ D«IIl,~I~, Secretary
-f MONTHL V BILLS

ADMINISTRATION
Jerry Mill,n", (P,,\, "urlll
noll A (0

Oll,c" Sy"T(·rrl~ (,')
P,oneer 1"1JIJI,<,h,"'; (0 ~"n"

NOTICE OF FINt<l.- SETTLEMENT
In Ihr' Counly (ourt <1f W,wnp

rounty, N"bra5k,1
In trw M"Tler 01 IhO' E,>I,llf' of

W,nn,p M Me,er, oe{p<l~"d

Thp SI"t" 01 .... f'brIl5k", To Nil SiOUX (,ty MUSiC Supply
(oncprro..d biln(l mus,c

Pf'~.~:~rnl' ~~5 h~::~y 1,f~~IPnfO:h~:nil~ J s~,n:;pper ot o"lro" 4418

~:~~I:h~;nll~~:~:~,~n~:~~107~Z~_ s'r;:::s,~dy.MUSIC Supply, choor 540

,lOU cornm,,,s,on~, dj~lrlOutlon ot (iI:c~~~~e B,oloqical Supply

~:~:~~~:~~'~!~s~~00:3~:~nf~~:1:~rd~;L_:~;~:~~~::::::i,e:~i~:Co ~.t~
01 Nov"ml1Pr, 191'), "t :. JO o'rion AAPT Workshop, in5Trucf,on,,1
pm lravCI 600

19~tTf'd lh,s 6Th de'y 'Ut. Nov.·mb'" (~~;:II Derby, dr,ver~ f'd~1C~0

BY THE COURT OTHER
1,1 Luvern,ll·hlfon

A5soctille County Judqe

SchOOl F"<rn Il. '",ppl" (n

'"

~Vb,!jH~,ald' MOndaYNOVemberlOl.7~"("J;
TRIXIE .THE TRADER . ":B~n~hal;.; ClinJ~, plIbliC; rela· __ . ~ity of Wayne, li~ht 8. power>, ~;
~I(~ Ot¥\E rAy.. INt~~n:UCTioN" . 7.00 Cl~~e;. Wayne, light & power,_312.~,~
"(Jf(.~~N INC R~'S PR'EPARt:D Wayne Herald, prin. olffee secon. <' .••••••• __ 458.110
{;F.. RHU N~ ~ ,exp~nse, ,e,lom ,"':.. 39.00 CHy orWav.ne, wahlr ,... 366,2.6

~ Edllcaftorlal Systems lnternewr, Northwestern Bell Telt'pllone
- ii!!!!!e prin•..pftlce e)(pense, se.c:o:n, CO", tele,*,one.. : .• ; ..•·1 .-.: . ,,·S;tii

I I , "., .. ,. 182.40 ' Northwesfern Bell Teleppon-e !;~,

scr:c~~ .~:~': ~.~~~;~~;.~~.:, 164,JO Co.• same ., "",,. ~,33bl
So~th-~~stern PlIbllshing' Co., G~a~~~~~;J,~~~~~i:'_..I:~;~:~., ,,1'lh~

textbooks, elem. 4'5.50 Harr.is Janitor Supplle.s" ln~., .r'~'
Ginn 8. Co., fextbook5~__ ---.-same ... " •.,.,.'.:.'...~~

M~G;~~-Hili'B;~kOf:O.,same 101'.89 Hoover Brotl'!efs, sam~ ".:1,1I65.1<l

34.31 ~~:~\~~~~~nE·~~~i.AN'T ~:~:
New.-Raders Press, same 101.10 Morris Mactilne $hop. s<l.lar.y . ;." 1
Prentice· Hall, Inc., same 3A 85 of repairman .. , ... , .. ,;14
A'~o::s~d~I~~ns, library __~ Allied .. ncrete, upkeep "~:

·_Qoubteda-y--&---et>.;'~~-iame Bao:n~~?!v~~B.' APp;i~~~~, 172; ~
-41.16 same

Gr~,?ss~eY80 Dunlap. Inc., same Morris MachIne Shop,
6-4,92 same

B~~~2~inl! Books, library books, ca~h~~:I~~:ber Co., IIpkeep

E~~~O.I~:~:rOgressService. 10 95 Ci~ia~~~~I~ipC~~~,; ~ePlace 17 :93
Lilerary Guild, (lam" 16,75 Peoples Natural GilS Co.,
out~oor Life Book Club, same same; 34,02

13.35 Rogers Eleclric Supplies (0.. "
Scholasflc Book Service. same 14.4.96

same 9.51 Warren Electric Co" same 19;~~

A~e:':~:g~~~~~~~~e~:~ice. 14.22 6~~I:r~~~~~~IS~~~'I~~~e 6::1~
Fearon PlIblishers. Jnc, same 11:-:14

Hoover Bros" same 17;.65
Harcollrl Brace Jovanovich, IBM Corp" replace type ,~\

Inc., same Q5S0 wrilers -484~~

~~:;..II~r,t°,&;r~~I~~UbJjShln9 4,47 IBM Corp., Iypewriler rePoir s~:i;

puCr~~I~~~Ce, same 1~~.~~ NC;;~~:~~~~\C~e~~I~iPi~enl; 12~~~
Rand McNally & Co, same t7 60 Mort'll'> Machine Shop, mdus ....

;~~~~~~:g~:qCaO;i'n:~~nc 7 34 K~~il~~ ~~~ SU~p.l~~~a~ --.-.::.~~
SI~~~e;son School Supply Co" P:~k~~:~~n~us,c Co., mUSIC e:11l'

Wayne Book Slore. same ~: ~ pa~~~s~~p~~SiC ~o. inslru 20::J

) We~lon Walch PubJj5her, FIXED CHARGES •
leaching supplies, secon N E Nebr insurance Aget1cy,

Norfolk Offi<;,e Equipment. aulo insurance 52a',,4~

FirS"l Nalional Bank, Sepl
School Sp""aITy, Inc san'lf' data processing

Regional IV Olliee of Dev
D,si'lb. Sepl. lultion

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Univ Publish,ng Co

1565 eQu,pment U3:7.Q
600 Tri,1nqle School Service, same

I Approved minules ;,no hill~

I Nominated Owens 10 ~f'rvf' ,1S il
dt·leqille dt Ihf' NSSBA

] Nomln"lf'(l Brandl
OWf'n,; to servp on Th,

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

Nove-mber 3,1975
Th,' requl,n monThly o(

Ih<:- hoi'lrd 01 "durM,on was
lhf'IJo,1rdotpducill,onroo,," thf'
h.qh srOOol on Monday. Novpmber
], 197~ af 1 J~ pm AdVilnC ..
oll"c' "nd place 01

InThe
OclObpr

Wayne, Nebraska, as seclIrity Ihal
Ihebidder 10 whom lhe contract will
be aworded will enler mlo a con
Iraclfolurnishlheunlt Checks or
bonds acCOmpanyinQ b'dS not ac
cepled Shall be relurned 10 Ihe
bidder~

The unil will be deliv<'red fo the
City 01 Wayne, Nebrllskil. comple!e
on(!relldylooperafe

No bid~ shalJ b" withdrilwn alter
opening fhe b,ds withoul con~pnt 01
the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska, for a

..period-of 30-da--y-<;-a-l-k'r -/-he ~rllctlute-ct

_11~eofclosingbids

The CHy of Wayn", Nebril5ka
re,erves Ihr r,qht to rf'lC'( f ~ny or
all bids and 10 W,l'Vf' aro'{ If1iormal
,ties In bidd,nq5

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By F, B. Dec~er, Milyor

(Seal)
McDermott McDl'rmotl &

.Sch,oeder. Anorney5
f Puhl Nov 10, 17, ,~,

Sunday, Nov. 9
5 t07 p.m.

St, Mary's
schoof ,basement.

$U5-fOr adolls ,
$.75 lor 12 and under

Sponsored'_ by Music Educa·
tors Nafio~al Conference,

~
PUgIJC NOTICES

·'BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOWI
~~=;:=-:-_~,(

-Every govtmm•. official
or boaid th.t h.ndl.s public
monty., ,houfd publish at
regular Interval, lin .ccount
Inll of It ,howlnll where and

.t:~ ~1~ht:O~'~, ~.:r::":1
prlnclpl. to Ckmocr.tlc goy
ernment.'

ATTEST
Bruce Mordhorsl, C,ly Cler~

(Publ Nov] 10 11

NOTICE TO BIDDER$
rh,· ("',01 W"yro,' N('l)r,",~d

0,(1', for ,J IQ/"/..",nuldnrr'
,jf",IoIf<·lOcr"rWO' P'M
197'),1'lh':Olf'(('01Thf'(l!y(
no P{',HI 5Tr,',",I, INdy'''', N,,!lr,l'.hi
(681671 Tun" b,d~ w,ll be
opt.'npn

PI,ln', "nel
(1)1 ,1' n~'fl " T
C1r·rJ.

if E;::,;,:!,~~.• Ii~-'~~.~)~. 'H;r°rvl~:;;n'f~:,~/
drawn on a'barok wh,(h·, Insuroed by
Ihe F D I ( ,n Ihp, 51,111',01 Nehr<'lska
In on IImOllnl rlolles5 thiln live per

~:nt~~~;r~:~:~~,~ t~~..I~~~,. "r~(:f:h,~;

OUR ·SPECI,AlTY

For Sale·

Yakol:
Construction Co.

USE WAYNE" HE"RALD
WANT ADS! .

Phone 375-3374 - 37.5·JOSS
or 375-JOfl

Property Exchange

Custom built homes and
buUding lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

When Rea I estate 15 Our
Only Business,

111 Professionai BuildIng

Wayne, Nebr Phone 375 1134

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas.- in sfock all models
Also have new 74 Yama~as at a
large savIngs We neod used
bikes wl!l give top dollar for'
Vour frede-ins. Call 373-4316 for
e-ve'nings appointments, Com
plete sales and' service. Thomp
son Implement. Bloomfield,

Nebr m13tf

Real Estate

Sports Equip.
ATTENTION ,HUNTERSl B&l
laxidermy work available
game heads, pheasants, etc
,19·~ ~45,1 after ) )9__ P. m

days

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Cily 01 Wayne. Nebras~", wHI

receive bids for an Aer,al Llldder
Truck un Iii e lO o'cloc~ PM No
uember 15,1975 ot Ihe oH,cf' 01 fhr
City Clerk, no Pearl 51rrel. Wilynf'
Nebrils~a (687871 Al th'5 lime, bjds

'w<ll be opened and pul;Jl,cly r"ad
aloud

PI",n!'> ",nd sppclflcal,ons mill' b'>
0lJI,1,ned illlhe ollicp 01 Ihe (,ty
Clerk

E;.ach bid shali bt'auomp,lni"d by
,a certili<;,d check, or h'd hond

(lr<lwnona bank which ,s,ns-uredby
lhe F a I C ,n thf' Slill .. of NeI;Jras
kil ,n an amounl not le5s th,ln lrv"
P<'rcE'nT,(5pereenllollh"h'dand
5h",llbe made payable fo rhf' Clly 01
Wayne, NebraSk,l, 85 s€,ctlr,Jy thilf
theblddertowhom Ihp(ontril<'wlll
be awarded will enler ,nto ,1 (On
IraCl 10 furnish Ihqunlt Chf'cKsor
bond~ aecompanyin9 b,d5 root ilf
eppf"d shall bf' ret"rn ..(1 '0 th,'
bidders

Thp unit will be df'I'v('U'd fo Thp
'("Ity of Wayne. Nebrilsk,l (omplpt"
and.re,'dy 10 operaTe
,<No bids '.Ihal! be w,thdr"wn illTp,
""enlng thf' bjds without (on"pnt of
Ihf' (ITy of Wilynp, Nf'hr"o;k" 10r.1

,;perlod 0130 d,'yS- <1flf'r th" srh"dIJIf'rl
iI1r"eolclosinqtJ,d<,

'Thp C,ly 01 W,1ynr N,'Or.lsk,l
f(·,ervpsIhprlqhllor,·,Prl"nyor

WE NEED CARRIERS in Lau ftlt.~1~5bai~~~~ waivf' ilny ,nformill

rei and Wakefield immediatfly "", CITY OF. WAYNE, NEBRASKA
If you are between the ages of 9 By: F. B. Decker, Mayor
and 12 and would like !Q. earn A.TTEST

extra money delivering The Brucl:' Mordhor~tpu~:Y....~I~r~ I~ II,

. 'Wayne- Herilld ,on W~nesday ~7~"

and Saturday afternoons. con NOTICE TO BIDDERS

tacf The Wayne-· Herald... P_O_ rli;:ir~;'~;d~f(~.a:"I~~(~~~~~f~pk~·r::~1
Box 7l~ NO collecting n6tt PI" untd ~ 00 o'clock PM NnvPmbN

15,197') elT thp off'e<' 01'"'' (,ty
Clerk, no PearJ SIr""" Wayne
N.ebrllsk,,1681671 AI Thl\ "rT1f' l)ldS
will bt' oppn"d dnd flul,j",
,110ud

Plans ilnd ~pt"Clf,rill,on' '''lily ~)("

obtainpd al till' olf'f" oj 'h'
Clerk

Each bid shall br· ""on'PM''''(1 ~JY

" Cer I iIi "d ch"r k , or t, '(I ~,onll

;~:If;:E~;::;i!~::::~,~r~i
S~llbrmadepaY<lbl"'orhp(, t

~:Y:'~de~fJI~r~~ko':.., ~~" ',"c~,~'(r',:: I 'WI
oe a"'ar(lpd"w,1I !'n','r 'nil) .1
cQnlracT 10 lurn,.,h thp .In I rhpck5
or'· bond5 <l(COmpilny,nq t),d~ not
;](Ct'pl('d' ~h"ll tH' c"turn"cl l() fh ..
bj,dder~

NThI.' unil will tJf' dpl'VNH1 to thr
City of Wilyn" NI'!)Cil~k~ compl,'If'
,1nd re«dy to op",~t,

No b'd~ .,hilll be w<lhnrilwn ,~tt",

oppnmg rh" hlCl5 w,'hout (on50:'nl of
thp C,ly of Wayne, Nrt"aska, lor "
per,od of 30 dill's ilftf'< rh,' sfh,>dulr'd
llml? of elos,nq 0,(1,

Tht' Cily Of Wily .... " N['hra~k"

reserves Ihl'f,qht 10 rpl,,(t,lny or
ilU qid5 i\nd to ~ny 'nfo,m,,1
It'f'9on Dlddlnq

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
8y, F 8, Dl'ckl'r, Mayor

WANTED

,.

FINANCE

Experienced bookkeeper - secretary
Per-manenl - five days a week.

Send resume to Bookkeeper, Box 71, Wayne
OR

Apply in person a' The Wayne Herald.

All APPLICATIONS HELD STRICTl Y CONFIDENTIAL

Tlr('d of Garbagt' Clufft'r From
Overturned Garbaa" Cilns?

We Provide
At- Your-Door Service
AI No ExIra Charae

,-'hon"U5 lor-dp1arl5 ,11 37S-'2141

Cardof rhanks
,

H"ELP WANTED: ,fUtl~ time food

serv!ce personnel, will train.

~Iso housekeeping personnel

. \ 375.1922, ,An Equal Opportunity

WE' WISH TO ,'EXPRES$ our Emplo)'er, 023t;J'

tria'nks for t1 lhs, cards and ,,' US£ WAYNE HERALD'
flowers receIved on our golden, WANT ADS!

;~~~I;gt:n~~~:~s~;h~'~t~~~~~~ G:-I-B-SO-N-S-"-'D-is:":co"';u"';n,:"::"'c-en-t"1e~-·-'n
~rd those who 'helPed to make Wayne is now faking appllca.
o\ur day an espedi:lllyJHfppy and Hons for full and part trrne nelp.
memorable one, A special n3t3
thanks to our"chltdren; Mr. and ... .--:.~~--'---~-__

Mrs. John Gathje and famify
and Mr, imd'Mrs. paul Peterson
and family,· who hosted the
evenf. Mr. and Mrs: Alvin 8
Pet~rson. n 10

WE HAVt:-'lMMEDIATE open
ings in our plant for fuU time
people on both day and night
sHifts at 52. J2 and 52.17 per hour,
Apply in person at the offlce of
the Milton G, Waldbaum Co.,

THE COMMiTTEE for fhe' Hal. Wakefield or call 287-1211 be· ..
loween party at Hoskins would. tween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

~~~~~n~t~Ya~:n:l1 ~~~ ~~'P:~: An equal opprotunity emPI~rO~~4
for the tOl'1trlbutlon to fhe Hal

loween party. I nJo

CENTER PIVOT Irrigation
Dealer wants woman. with cleri

~~te~~~l~~~l~~rc~~f;~~t ~I~~
potentlal cu'Jfomers and dis
patching and coor"dinafirig of
service calls. Call 368 5:t17 and-

~---fm"--..l,lj.nce between 8 am
and5:JOp.rT! -nlot~

Misc. Services
.;~~~ a::~'~:I~ f~:: time op':,n. Ot'oldline for all leg«ll notices 10 be

HAVE ELE'eTRICAL PJiO&._,- _. ~~.~._ : ~bl;~~I~~~~ay~~:;:ldl;

-~~a~~~~~~~~~!g~~giC ~~;~~~::~~~} --{~~~~~:-i~;eM:~:~s ~:~s%a~~~
and Appliance. phone 375.3690 .Sheet Metal Shear Operators

.. • CO~~::I ~~;:;rgp~~:;:r~ors

H Ip W t -.I Metal FabrlciltClrse.,an. eU' " H,. live day week. ,,"'.
and one·half overtift'e. paid
vacation pliln. pAid holidilYS,
group instlrance, pront shar·
ing plan, top y.'aqes, n(>w

~.plilnt Apply in person il'
Generill Office, Mot>day
through Friday

AutolT';Itic FQuiplT'ent
N'fq Co

Pender, Nebrtlska &8047

1751801

Come In Soonl

Earn' Extra Money!

WE NEE,DA
CORRESPONDENT

IN LAUREL

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Exc-efumt Oppotfunity
-fo earn ell;trB ri!clneyb-y
reporting about activities

In your community.

Write or Calt: Society Editor
The Wayne Herald,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Phone 315-2600

NQW Showing

M1\ST~IJrel!:

•

Pers~nal;zed

~
, ~~::::r~i:t;f~~~:

'0'0'0 limo. troublg.
money in ,.ledi"1i! th,
perfecl.name_imprinted
C.hrlltlho,cordlor
yourulf

Wide'lI-l~I;Oflo'cordl

-'HIm tradOioflallo
··No .... ·· "ylu. from
lwdQet.priced10 IU.lIry
dOli

BUSINESS 6- PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY~
. c

313 Main :;,treeJ

Phone 375·2020

OPTOMETRIST

PhOne 37S l.i44

iNSURANCE

PHARMACIST

SAV-MOR DRUG

311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375-1170

DICK KEIDEl, R.P.
Phone 37S 1141

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
phone 3.7 S 3610

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us for
Our Spada' Rates'

THE ELM MOTEL

Wanted

TEAC~ER w~uld_·lJke to start

Fo·r"~;";'le' 'car"pool .to'·~orf~U<.. t::eave
.~. - W.yn~betw"n~''''""~ 7.•.m.__~..;...:~ .,. Stc:trt,rc,urry,trti?,~(_o~'NorfolJ( at'

FOR SALE; -',9;4 m'6blt~ ho~~. -;~ j,s~3~1 a~:e/~t:;~~ted~. P~,o"n~
tul"'. skirted. ,furnIshed"Bnd the -'-~-""T----"-~
step included., Perry Broders, . -'EARN EXfRA( MONEY dell~-'
call ?'S.4513. .,0t3 erln'g The: Wayne Herald on

FOR SALE: '19'73 Bulek C~ntury. 'Wednesday and 'Saturday aft~r
power ...steerlng, ':power brakes,: 7"oon(~u%~ n~~ P=.e~ef~:I~fe~
air conditioning, 45,000 miles. d'
Call 375.2600, B a.m. to";~ p.m. ~~;:I~~I~:e~ou~~:\et~~~n ":~~
~~?lediker .. ,,-~6 age$ of 9 and 13. Absolutely NO

collecting. ,Contact The Wayne
Herald. P.O. Bo)( 71,. or phone
375-2600 coiled n6tf

WE HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS
dttSlgned for every profession,
Stop tn and see yours t0d8y,
Have them Personalized for ,that
extra touch, The Wayn'a Herald.

FOR RENT: Water condition
ers, fully automatic, life tIme
guarantee, ~Il sizes, for al little
as $4.50 Per mon1h. Sw,n$On TV
ana Appllance--;~;~-

.m

FOR RENT: Efficiency "part
ment. Phone 375·3300, sllt3

NEW AND REBU'IL:r,.'t~al and'

wood healers, also ga!; and oIL
Coast,to Coast, Wayne 02t3

For lent

COBS WAN1ED: we, buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land·
holm Cob Company. 372·269(},
West Point '21ft

November is NOT too soon to
order Christm'as Cards. Save

'-yottr-s-el-l---the ·.Ja§.f mJnufc--r--U$h.-
Wayne Herald. . n6tf

916 Main PH: 375-1922

• Urban Management • Urban Sales
. 'II'

.• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

A~'''''[ ..Fa co, ,''c· OO~"",·OEO"LEn. "'"AA5M ..:l<o
~ C",t., "'01 ,,,I.-flu rolult r ...,N••~,

.!.1:I~'~JA'_J,otor

Tilden Fertilizer & SupplyI Inc•
41,M.I,,' .ti;••~;,... J7.5.,fI,fO"

rF "0 A.......H (AH (OlLfCT JOHN, AIID ASIC FO/l. e~u"o. nrJN 011 ~'Nt'£f

-\c-:--,---:-:--;---=-:-::c.~=:-:--;-::--,-,.... -,-=-- ,"
Smln I ~II..Off/t.l" W.,." WI"6. '.J1r O.'lIl~I.llt••, ~IC'~ "




